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THE SITUATION.

'IVE have ail along clung to, the opinion that
our French Canadian brethren of Quebec,

while sympathizing with the unfortunate mani
who Iately paid the penalty of his crimes eupon
the scaffold, would see the necessity of not
allowing their prejudice's. of race or religion to
interfere with the just demands of -the law.
That "being loyal to, Britain and the Confeder-
ation »they would condemn the traitor under
whose seditious manipulation our fellow sub-
Jects of the North-West were seduiced fromn
their allegianoe and placed in arm ed antagonism
to the government of the country. Féom re-
cent events it. would. seem that we field 'the
good sense and loyalty of the French Canadian
too high, and that our opinion wvas fallacious.
in Montreal and other points in Quebec large
assemblages of thé people have declared with
united voice that the execution of Riel was a
judicial -inurder, that. the government at O.t-
tawa are assassins, and that nothing will satisfy
the French race short of political annihilation
for the men who have dared to, allow the law to
take its course in the case of one of their nuni-
ber. We say it would seem so, for we have
not lost, even yet, our faith in the sober and
industrious portion of the people of Quebec.
It must always be remembered that ini the large
cities, and proportionately i the towns, there
exists an element of which discontent and agi-
tation is the very life's blood. The malcon-
tants, the envious of their neighbours' prosper-
ity, the. political hangers on of disappointed
parties, the Ilsore heads " of their own who are
111 treated because their dlaims. to positions
have not been aéknowledged; the rowdies, the
dwellers in the slums-alI these and many more,
however differing in station and intelligence, are
only too glad to, take advantage of favorable
events to stir up strife and ill-will, without a
thought or care of the consequences. And
this element will .aiways find leaders-some-
times, >we are sorry to say, among those f rom
whom better things might be expected. The
execution of Riel has been, a God-sond to agi-
tators Of this class. The recent epidemie in
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Montreal disclosed the fa*ct, if it were not kn*own
before, that. there is* a fearful arnout of ignor-
ance and superstition stiil prevaienti withiin her
bordera, and the many ctisgracefui riots wit-
nessed in lher streets «during the past few
months in opposition to the efforts of the Sani-ý
tary Oommittee, would seem .to indicate that
this ignorance, this superstition, is prepared to
sanction violence of 'the most outrageous char-
acter in defiance of constituted authority, when
such -authority interferes with its. unsavoury
traditions. We will venture to say that the
samne persons who destroyed private property,
insulted. peaceful citizens, resisted the police
and the medical staff in th 'e performance of

*their duties ini staying the course of the piague,
might, everymanof.them, havebeen found among
theêhouting mob which assembled ini Montreai on
the Sabbath day succeeding Riel's execution to
condemn the government for refusing t~o stand
betwe7en a traitor and his righteous doom. If
we are riglit in such a supposition the bubble
wili soon collapse ; touched by -the finger o *f
respectability and sober reason it will vanish in
a moment. But supposing that we are wrong,-
and that the French Canadians as a whole are
in full sympathy with the sentiments and ex-
pressions so freely uttered in their niidst, why
was that sympathy so laite in flnding its voice?
Surely it would have been more to the purpose
if the mnembers of the gcvernment had been
made te understand, as they might have been,
that the withdrawai of the boit which sent the
spirit of the martyr to eternity, to consort,
doubtless, with the spirits of those other martyrs
Who have died ini the cause of humanity, shouid,
also drop from ben eàth their fe et the plat-
form of office, ieavîng thein suspended* in
ohains of everlasting obloquy before the gaze
of an insuited and outrageci people! Sureiy it
would have been more in the interest of -the
martyr himself if his compatriots and admirers
had massed their enthusiastic thousands in the
public places of Montreal and Quebec the Sab-

*bath before (if they must use the Lord's day
for such a pu rpose) instead of the Sabbath after
his death. If Sir John Macdonald and .his
colleagues are the venal- crew we are told they
are, they must have called a hait before such, a
tremendous. expressionof French wrath as u-ý
mediately burst forth when the subject of its
frenzy was cold iii his grave. True they were
between two fires:.the're were the Orangistes"
of Ontario, Who it -seems .were how]ing, up andi
down.the coutitry, cIamoring for Riel's blood.

But their fury would: have been of saal mo-
.ment compared te that of those e.nfant8 $errible,
the French. Besides even were they made the.*
victims of Orange hatred and r-evenge their
sufferings miust have been assuaged by the:cer-
tain prospects of canonization awaiting. them.
Now they are only .regarded as fairly honest
men who did what they conceived te be their
duty te their country-in the other case their
namnes would have been entered on the- immor-
tai roll of saints and been handed down to pos-
terity as the naines of those Who had imniolated
themselves without a pang on the sacred altars
of French nationality ! And more, ýRiel would
have been alive. Why so. late, Messieurs,. in
giving. vent te your enthusiasm ini his cause?~
.Did you not. know on'. Friday that the messen-
ger of death was on his w ay f Dîd you. not
mark his progress 'on Saturday f Was there
net stili time on your favorite day, the Sabbath,
te send the echoes of your denunciations thun-0
dering te Ottawa? Was it because you were
hopeless I While tlere.was life there wa-shope.
Or was it because Riel's fate was only a meon-
dary consideiration? Was it because you haki
at last found a grievance ini denouncing which
yeu might unloose ailR the .floodas. Of. your
hatüed of theEÉnglieli spcaking racr We do
not say it was. We do- not think it was, be-
cause we do not yet believe, as we have before
said, that. the. sober second thought -of the
French Canadian people will endorse the sui-
cidai course inte* which, political démagogues,
would-be leaders -of public opinion, and place
hunters are trying te drive them.' We. cannot
give up 1onr hope that law and order shail find
the majority *of the people of Quebec arrayed
on their aide;ý that the just. punishinent of a
rebel who te his :many crimes would have ad-
ded the. betrayal, for a consideration, of those
who trusted hum, of the cause he mprofessed te'>
champion, will be regarded by them. not- as a
blow at their race or their religion, but as an
imperative necessity if law and. order in this
Dominion are te -be maintained at ail.

Since:the above was -penned it has -become
painfully evident that the excitement o'ver the.
exeëcution of Riel is spreading among the peopie
of Quebec. The .editor of le Cmnadiet, Mr.
Tarte, addresses a letter to the Toronto Mail
in which he complains of the utterances of that
paper in its editorial columns; dlaims- that the
French Canadian people have a perfect right te
seek constitutional redress for an aet which they
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consider -was- dire >cied. against their race-tha.t
they had a right to ask forth. commutation of.
Riel's -sentence, and.-have. now a right to pun-
ish -thé.. Government which refusedto grant
their prayer. 'He ackâowledges -Riel's *guilt;
that h. was .a rebel and deserved punishmenti
but asserts-that he& should neot have been hanged,
and* cites the cases of Jefferson Da vi and Sitt-
ing B ýull as examples of the leniency. which
should -have been .showný him. Rie ilprotests
with* al possible energy'against .the. accusation
formulated by 73&4 Mail agâinst his, Province;
of- laving. asked for a commutation -of Riel's
serktence,ý sirnply because. lie was -a French
Canadian." The letter is very moderato in tone,
written with *.mucli dignity, -and to one unac-
quainted with. the facts wuuld: place Mr. Tarte

.and those. for whom he speaks in the lofty posi-
tion- of an. aggrieved yet forgiving peuple, Who
are shocked at allusions to "lbrutal force or

*threatenings, if they understand- well, of a re-
course to ans'> But there' is one important
element laoking in M. Tartes -letter. It is nlot
é ,andid. No. one denies the right of ýthe French
Canadian people to, agitate ini a constitutional
mianner for the redress of alleged wrongs; cor-
tainly the Mail has not doue so. ,No une
denies their righ lt to, punieli Sir John Macdon-
ald .an*d, bis colleagues if they su. desire. -No
o ne denies them the liberty even to express their
sympathy with rebels, and -traitors, if they can

*do'.su and at. the sanie ti.me bear> tiue allegiance*
to thýir.country. .But when in a British city,
English:spealcingC Canadians are insulted-when
*members of the Council who had dared tu offer
an védverse opinion are -boycotted, their wives
and* families terrified by. a mob. uf furious. citi-
zens, whô burn the effigies of -husbands and
fa.thers before their doors: when Ministers of
thé -Crown are .hanged in effligy Wn the public

*places : .when the Britishb fiag is -hung at haif-
mast in mourning for the man who did his
utmost to trample it in the mire: when an alien
flÙag"is hoisted lai its -place, and wrhen influential
and.. intelligent- men, occupying responsiblepoi
.tions, as M. Tarýte, -for -inâtance, see ail this and
have, no -word of- censure -for iwe must be
paîdoned- if we- r iegard .letters written by sucob
* persong in justification of their 'course' 'with a
*conàîderable amoùûnt of:. suspicion. In! vew of
the dieeful'occurrenices w :Montreal d.uring
the ..past. two .weeks. (Nov. '30), -X *Tarte's
talk of constitutional agitation is nothing short
of an impertinence. wýoÉ$hy. of Pecksniff himiself.

*As* usually happens when *some great storni
disturbs the *sea of public opinion, matters come
to the surface which, in calmer -times, l ie suùb-
merged and unnoticed. This bas been the case
wmith the English speakiiîg people of: the Pro-m
vince of Q~uébec. It seenis that they have
been en during treatment at the hands of their
French., Canadian neiglibors whic h as been
galling in the. extreme, and -that they have
borne lt for the. most part ini silence. Tbey -are
now beginning to. feel that it >is their-duty to
speak ont and- let their Western countrymen
know what their situation bas been. A cor-
respondent of the -Mail. sets the bail rolling iii
ratheî' a liveiy fashion, and if his relation b.
trustwortby lt is time the *Frenchi Canadians
were reasoned with in unmiatakable languag«e.
We are luth to part with Our oft expressed be-
lief in the loyalty and fair-xnindedness of ou*r
French fellow. subjects. Our business relations
with tbem. bave been pleasant and satisfac'tory,
and we have found them for the. must part
honest and punctual in -i neeting their engage-
fueénts. But. if- it be true that for years past
their hostility tu the English speaking race bas
been increasing; that they are niaking use of
Cunfedération-and its. advantages solely in the
interestof tbeirown race, with'the inten tion when
they have got ail they can out of it to cast it aside
and set up a nationality of their own, -in which
allegiance to the tbrone of Britain àhall.bave
nu part; and if they have seized upon the -exe-
.cution of. Riel as an excuse .for an agitation
having this end in view, then of course it would
be, foolisb to persist ln Iiugging a delusion in
the. face of evidence.. -Ah this and miore is
asserted by the Mfail- correspondent, and b.
certainly speaks as if bis knowledge, of tih. sub-
ject were definite, *and gained by actual. contact
with the French. Canadian peuple.

If it be true-if the peuple of Quebec have
arrived at tbe point when theZ feel themselves
strung enough to ignore their relations witb the,
whole. Dominion, to. denand -that the laws of
this country shall be, suspended at their dicta-
tion ; -that crime shaîl escape punieliment when
thé criminal happons tu be of -their: race and
faith ; and if when a- crisis such- as the present
arrives it; becomes f dly e vident that the. French
are determined to s&id together as une nian, law
or -no -awÀhére eau be but une of two results.
Eitber Confederation must be broken, or**tbe
parties to lt must be.taught that there is but
one iaw for ail, and* that .none of themi can he
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allowed to, o verride it. The. lesson wiil be a into a victory. Even two ie a majority, doubt-
-painful one, but if necessary it wil bé given, lesse narrow, yet stilf a majority. .It is -said

Of. that ail malcontents and conspirators may that negotiations are on. foot looking to -a c om-
rest assured. We do not like to, touch the bination of.the Vive parties, which, if suecess->
politicai aspect of the case asý viewed ini Ontario, fui, would deprive Mr. Parnell to a great.extent
for the Tip IIÂMmERý is not a political journâl, of the power he hopes- to wield in.. the new
and has thus far endeavored te steer'clear of' pi *rliament. *Either some such arr:angement
party prejudices. But wsý feel aimeet assured muet be corne to or the battie rnust; be-fought
that if things are to take theshape above out- over again. It would simply be impossible te
lined there ivili be but one party in the English carry on a government with se, bare -a majority
speaking provinces of the Dominion. If it is as Mr. Gladstone has e.chieved, and ive veniture
te, be French against English, then French te say that the Conservatives will scarceiy pur-
against English it ivili be. True,týhere are in- sue the undignified course of bolstering -them-
dications of sympathy incertain.quarters* even selves in their places by the votes of the Par-
in Ontario, with* the disloyal proceedings which nellites. *Rumors of ail sorts are of course in
disgraced Montreal, but .theydo flot proceed circulation; one,tothe effect that Mr. Parnell
from the people. -I.et it once be mnade an issue is now seeking-an alliance with Mr. Gladstone,
that the English speaking race of this country the considération. being large concessions te.

*muet assert itself or go te, the ivali te, be do- Ireiand. Another that illégal means has been
minated by a minority, and the differences niade.,use of te, defeat the present government,
which now exist will vanish in a moment. We and that in consequence thereof Liord Salisbury
pray that such an issue may neyer be raised;. will feel himsélf justified ini rota ining office
that the people of Quebec may hait before it is until the. meeting of parliament in : February,
too late, and avait theniseives of iviser counsels when disclosures ivill be M*ade which *Î11I jus-
than those they new follow;- that when the tify. a new election.- It isidle, te forecast thé
storm of their excitement bas passed away future. Se rny. unexpected things are pos-
they may be abte to see more clearly than they sible in politics that the unexpected need.,occa-
do now, how ruinous. muà .be the course on sion no surprise when it cornes to, pass. . Mean-,
which they have apparently embarked; how time those who are -opposed. te, government by
utteriy futile the accomplishment of such an party point te the 'present position as illustra-
object as they have te, ail appearance s set tive of the soundness of their views., The fact
before-them. that ivere the British Hlouse 'of Commone to

meet to-morrow it woutd be practicaily domin-
The wires te, day (Dec. lOth) give'the foltow- ated by a fraction of -itseif, hampered 'in the

ing figures re the English. elections, viz, : Lib- administration. of affaire . by a section number-
erals, 331, Conservatives, 220, Nationatiats,- 82, ing only .one-eighth -of. the whole, would soem
with seven seats to hear froni, of which the te, lend force. to, their -contention that -,party
iàberais e xpect to gain three, the Conservatiives government is a mistake. -But how. is party

three and the -Nationalists one, thus givingthe.* government te be done away with 1 Were it
Conservatives and Parnellities united a major- possible fe eliminate al grounds of disagree.-
ity of two'in a fult Hlouse. Parnel is jubilant ment, ail differences. <f opinion on. the questions
over his successes in, Ireiand, and iveit he may of the. hour from. thé floor. of parliament,. to
be, for unless a compromise or coalition -can be .fu se the. now au tagonistic forces into. a harjuwi-
arrived at betmPeen the Consetvatives and Lib- iou s 'whole, te rem ove -the bitteraesses, te objiter-
erals he virtually is. master of the situation. ate the traditions which have existed ido longhow
At the first it looked as if Lord Salisbury ivas many days would: pass before freshiy blown red
about- te be tiiumphantly sustained« and dis- and white roses*woutd againarray theniselves,
may fell upon the Liberal ranirs as borough against. each other on. some new field? The Week
after borough declared for their. opponents, not- callÉ upon .patriotice s.tate§men on- both. sides -of
withstanding ail the eloquence of the Gra nd Old 'the noùise te devise some remedy for the presentý
Man. But the countieg came tei the rescue absurd state of affairs, changing the ýconstitu-
galiantiy, the new element faliing for the moat tien if necossary to. meet the requirements of a

-Part.inte Liberal arme, thé .'.ôverwheiming.de- better system. The iipariih politice of 'an im-
:feat. which was at first presaged was turned practicabte people,". meaning, .of. course, the
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people 6f Ireland. "shoulci no longer be Per-'
mitted to impede the administration 'of ther af-
fairs of .the kingdôm." (Jo4ere.tion of the best
mon of both' pàaies :might :easily effeet a re-
formation which would diVest such-men: as Par-
nell of. :their spurious importance, rendering
them -dependent upon their. abilities, and on
thern atone, for.the position they niight achieve
in the councils-'of the nation. Whether a de-
parture such asthis is practicable remains to
be seen , and i the meantime- Parnell and his
followers >are masters of the field.-

THE HOLIDAY SEASON.

4 -RRISTMAS'-and New Year's will soon be
with us once more,- and our hearts wiIl be

arre 'sted for a time on- their way to ossification
or petrifaction by the arrivai ..of the gracious
season. Hlow is it that natures, stern through
ail] the -year, unbend at -Christmas. and Ilopen
their shut' up, hearts.freely " * We shall not at-
tempt to answer the question, satisfied to know
that it 'is so without endeavoring to account
for- it. We trust the wholesome influence
may increase rather *than dizninish ,as time
rohls on. -For centuries Christmas 'time. haî
been a. time of rejoicing among Obhristian4 ,eo opte, and while much of the license and buf-

foery of earlier .days h.'-endune, aWay
with, its. ùerrym*ak.ings are none the lems p lea-
surable that they have beeni shornl of some ob-
jectionable featurês. The mu mmers, the mask-
ers-and their attendant, extravagan'ces have de-

*parted, but.«thê -spirit of Christmas is as *blithe
tO7dày as.in the days when it gambolled in~ fan-
ciful attire* and gro tesque ffaik thi-ough the
streets of IlLondon town" The *holly and the
misletooe are still- its venerated. embleins and
reffect back f rom their polished leav es. the hos-

*pita.ble lights. of English homes as7btightly and
a bountifuhly as. they, did hundreds 'of years -

ago. - hristmas time is a time to remember old
rIends-a tiie to, cati together aroand the

family.bO'atd the.sons and daughtrs who have
been out. battling with the world ; tb seat them
once. more i the placesthey occupied. when
they were, boys and-girls and see their hearts.
soften, the lines -of -care upon their faces- dis-'
appeai.; to. see them'int short grow Young again
as they feel the 'magic 'influence -of- Christmas
in the old home. :'Thrice happy.they who may

*stili count 'among the 'anticipations of the'year
a return to -its9 sacred associations ; who may
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still grasp the hands-tender, soflf hands, it may
be, or handa hard and calloused with toil, it
matters -not-which led them as children and
sbielded thera in their tender youth.- Hold
them priceless while they are yet you rs, 0 son,
0 daughter. There shail corne a Christmas when
yuu shall feel their welco»ie nu more.

Christmas is. a, time to be merry--not with
wassail and gluttony, but with innocent mirth
iii which your children may juin; a time tu
light up. the parlor or drawing room until every
corner is bright as day ; a time for. social
games; a. tirne te buY good books and b6ring themn
home i triumph; a time to ,recaill the mem-
ories of those who wrote good books, whose pens
alaà, are rust. *A time. to think of CJharles
Dickens -for'one, King of Christmas story tel-
lers ;' to take up -his books Iovingly and go back
again to the days we first made -the acquain-
tance of Sorooge. and his nephew, Dot and bier
clumsy uld carrier of a husband ; Tilly Slowboy
and the baby; Toby Veck and Margaret and
Mrs. Ohickenstalker! Who shall provide such
feasts for us no* ? Noue that we kno W of-
-not.une! It may be>that-we are wedded to old
ideas, perhaps we are. But we, have* no desire
to be divorced from them-they wiIl serve our
day. And finally, Christmas* time is a tine te
overal our records,* and ascertain *where we
are. Are we better than we were last Christ-
mas-not richer,. don't mind that now; leave
it for some other time-but botter, purer
minded, nobler hearted-nearer God than we
were last Christmas. If -su we have. a right to
be happy. *And i this spirit we wish ail ur
reatiers Young and old

-AMFeRY CHRISTMAS AND A HIAPPY

NE w Y FeA'R.

In ur November issue, we spokeof4 expect-
ing a contribution from- Mrs. Livermore,, the
talented lady lecturer, who when here-kindly>
consented te favor us with an article. We re-
gret te say that owing to some misunderstand-
ing or miscarriage, it has not 1corne te hand.
We are confident, however, that our readers
will give us -credit for fulfihling our promise te
niake our Çhristmas number, the best yet
issued. The *extra work required in printing
etc.,* has -detained -us. longer than We..antici-
pated, for -which- w'e trust, our improved appear,
ance, will, be a sufcetapology.

.' t
J -
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CONTRIBUTEDI.

HÂRVEST GATHERING-PAST AND PIMSENT.

A Re view of the Progresa in Met hod8 -of !fow.
mng and Reaping.

B y PROF. SORUB.

kt may not b. our lot te wield
The slukie lu the rlpene field:
Nor ours te hear, on summer eles,
The reapers song anmong the. slîeaves.

ERTAINLY ini no sphere
bas mani found a more useful ont-
let for his mechanical geRmas nor
one in which. it bas attained a
greater degree of success than
in simplifying methoda of tilling
the soit and gathering the h ar-

1: veste, by the introduction of inch
varieties of labor-saving machin-

ery as are now to be found on the fairms of every civil-
ized country. .It bas indeed been a long stride froin
the days of the time-honored Ilhook " or Bickle to the
tinie of self-binding harvesters ; the advance has been
slow-" a step, at a time "-and it has taken the brains
and energies of' mauy mexi in years of patient, faith-
fui work toplace t he art of farming on its present
Écientific basis; mien who are deserving of the grati-
tude of their cou utrymen ; wbose. naines should* ap-

ear with those of the "1great benefactors of man-ý
kid"sincè few have done more toward modern civil-

ization.
But little bas been written on the history of -mow-

ing and reaping machlnery, and thé short records t6
be fonnd differ largely, in some cases are quite contra-
dictory. Hence it i8 difficult to discover Ilwhere the
honor lies " li point of priority, English. authors
clainiing it'for England, and American authors for
Ameérica; and in.the more recent inventions, which
are the most valuable and which are purely .&merican,
the .best authorities in the United States disagree
among thèen elves. However the important daties
given herein are from the most reliable sources and
aire generally conoeded to be correct. The scope'of
this article permits merely a review of the steps of
advance, leaving out any mention of the legion of im-
proveinents and improvements so.called. Even should
au account ,of thèse be desirable it would involve a
deep research in patent records and wrould fil! columus
of niost interesting dat.a.

Reaping, the act of cutting grain, bas been per-
for-med froin time inimemorial by means of a simple
insïrument called a reapiug-hook or sickle. Thi. rep-

i-hook émployed. by the ancient' Egyptians, Jews,
tnd Chinese varied but littie fromn the form of the

sickle kuown t> us, and. which we remember seeing
oui grandfather use to clear up fence corners. , or- to
gather early feed graus. The barVester of oldtook the
et -anding g rain in his left band, cuttig the staikeo as
cloue to t he ground as possible with the i ht, and
placed the out wheat haxndful by handfùl, in bands,: of

graintl nogma ben gathered to form a sheaf.
when it was left for the *"9bandater" te tie up and

stook, a "dbandater," followlng every three . or fou 'r
.reapers. To us of this generation , this -method of
harveating appears exceecliugly. crade, yet there 'are
those stilli living-octegenarians-who weil 'remen mber
having out many au acre -in thei younger days, with
nothing moret1han a siickie te*work -with, even. in this
fair Canada of ours. Nor is, it li heathen lands atone,ý
that fields still continue te b. reaped in this ancient
Manr.ner, for to. this. day in soute sinail districts of the
British Isles and- in.parts of *Europe the aickie la the
principal implement of the 'harvester., Two suimers
ago at harveàt time, while- travellin in northern Ger-
many upon one of the rallroads leaing.through the
fiat farm country, field after field was passed lu which
we observed both men and .women (more women than
.men) cutting the grain with "reaping hooks." Reap-
ing with the sickle is bard \work, and is attended with
great fatigue. One-third tb one-haif ans acre -per day
of ten hours is an aècomplisbmenttf wbichi the'b t
band'" need be proud,'

SCYTHES.-
*Scythes, as .conipared with the sickte' are a more

modem invention. Of the early varieties the Hain-

TEE1 OLD 1PÀ681IONSD OAL-79
"Row Wel we remember that uld tashlon'd cradi,

As it rocked t. and Iro 'cross the rou9h.oaken floor;,
The dear patient face of our uxother aboya IL -;

With ber .unüy bright omiles in plentiful store.":-

"Row Weil we remesiber that old fathion'd oradi e,
Thst bang In the. barn wbsen the harVest wase oer.

Its keen outtlsg bMade sud long suaky lungere,.,
'Twas swsng by our father, lu whoat lçtdi.of yore."ý
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anlieythe, *a'Beln invention, wue most commonly
uséd. .It cnetd of a blade 2 ft. 3 in. long, having
a hàndle 14 in. iongf; thie the. reaper bolde in hie right
hand, while in hie et he carrnes a hook with a handie
of equal iength, or a crooked stick 2j ft. or 3 ft. long.
The book was utilized to, keep the, grain from faliing
titi sufficient had accumulated to formn the sheaf, while
tii. cutting 'as done close to the ground with the
ecythe by a free swing of the. arm agaînst the. standing
grain.

The next step was tue addition to the scythe blade.
of a long helve or snath or sned 4 ft. Ion g with: two
short handies attached, tâe saine as the modem mythe.
etiji in use for mowing, where it Je impracticable te
use a machine.

OR ADLES.-

The early Quakers i England now dlaim our atten-
tion, who in, 1769 introduced what je now the ."1 old-
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possibility, since a sufficient number of hande could
not.b. procured without emptying-nerly every Mill
and factôry of their niechanice. Y et it le, compara-
tively epeaking, but a fewi yeare since the crope of
this entalre continent were- gathered in thie tedious
way. -" Tii. 'mower went forth to mow,' and gatiier-
ing ail hie forces together he went into the crowded
ranke before him, with almost the lame grim resolve
and determination that animates- the. eoldier on the
battle-field. -He earned hie bread by the. sweat of hie
brow ; h. gathered in hie wheat, oate and hay by the
strensth ef hie baok and arme H.* entered upoù bis
laborroue task fully conscioue of what wae before hum,
and no better teet of stalwart vigor and manhood ex.-
jets-than the. ability to follow up thietask:from nior-
ing tili night;" When no methoda of reapin 'were
known but those we have mentioned, tii. fariner
could but look forward te harvest with. dread rather
than *wltii thoughte of pleaeure, as the. inventions of
late years have enabled hum to do.

Anclent Reaper used by the Gauls, A. D. 33.

faehioned cradie." Tii. grain cradie wae very elowly
brought into use.and was looked upon as entfrely too
progressive for that day and generation ; and the.green
jicket boys who came over fr«n -Ireland with thefr
eicklee to cut the grain fields of England and Scot-
land, found littie or-ne use. for the. cradie. Amusing
steries are told of their efforts to prevent enterprising
farmers cradling their crops. Notwithsitanding thje

opoition ' turne cradling becamé popular and the.
scythe and cradie were est *ablished as thé standard
grams and grain implements of the. day. Witii the
Hainault scythe (short handie) an .extra good man
could manage from i to lf acres, per. diei, .while .with
the modern scythe.2 to %~ acres, and with the. cradie
3 to 4 acres may be coneidered a -big -day's work.
Thougih the. cradie was a great improvement it wili. b.
seen that even with this, to gather tii. enormous grain.
crope of a single season, from the thousande of aMe
farine of our country, by such a slow and excmvely
laborious process would b. almoat, if not quite an in-

Tii. si ckle, scythe and cradie were each such ex pen-
sive and tedieus means of harvesting, that enterprieing
men naturally made efforts te construct maciiinery for
the. purpose, and as nouai in due "eaon Necessity b.-
came die mother of Invention. However, to go back a
littie, reaping by machinery je net altogetiier anmodern
idea:; at least Pliny the. eider, who was bom, early ini
the first century ef the. Christian era, telle us in hie
writings that in A. D. 33 when making à tour'throu<fh
Gaul, he found the Gaule using what may b. termed a
reaping mnachine-acart fitted witii stationary combe
for t.arig off of the. grain, the. straw being abandoned.
He siye of it l I the extensive 'fields In the. low-
lande of (.4aul, -vans of large size, with pro ecting teeth
on the. edgei, -are ,driven .on two wheelst~rough the.

staning .!ei, by an ox yoked in reverse eitioù.
In thie manne'r the. ears are tom off and fail inte the
van."ý Palladius about four centuries later found a
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similar appliance for. r ipnl Gaul, of which* lie
gives a Dike but more d=aie description. This ap.
pears te have been the'only machine known for eight-
eeii centuries to lessen the labor of swingilg the sickle.

TuI modern times the idea seems to have originated
with Capet Lloft, an -Englishmian, who in 1785. sug-
gested a machine somethiing after the pattern of the
ancient one just described and whioh received légal
recognizance'in England i 1799. Closely following
this, came a machine invented .by Walker, who it, is
thought invented the firet reaping machine, to býe
operated by horse power. His plan was to pushi the
machine into the grain and cut the stalks by. a num-
ber of sickle-shaped books, attached to revolving
wheelis; the sickles after cutting a. haudful of stalko,
would fold iiito a groove and open ont 'again as. they
neared the standing grain. But it i8 not recorded that
either of these machines amouuted to mucli. -After
this mechanical reaper patente became numerous, the
most promising beingz those of Sniith, I)bbs, .Gla.-
stone and Bell. In 1826 Rev. Patrick Bell, in- Scot-
land, built and worked with partial success -a simple
machine pashed by
horses - " cutting by
a series of scissors, and
mng the grain into
ewa te; con tinuons
aroulnd the field by a
sidewise mov ing a-
prou." ,But as Amer-
ica wa8so rapidly de- NI
veloping into a vast
grainv country the field -

ofinvention was trans- 1
ferred to this side o
the water, where the
frepig machine was
ft made a succeas.

Although as early as
1812 a patent was
granted in the United
States on sucli a ma-
chine and other at- Hse'
tempts were made
with reasonable *succeas within the same decade, it
is quite probable that the idea.had its onigin l..the
primitive English machines brought. over byfarmer
emigrants.

The greatest 8tride toward the desired eud- was
made b yObed Hussey, of Maryland, who. in, 1833
patented a mèchanica1 reaper, the principal'feature
being the reciprocatiug wave-edged knifç; moving as
one blade of a pair of sciseors in as many stationary
blades--called guard fingers. This was at once adopt-
ed as, and is stili, the standard .cutting apparatus. fior
ail harvesting machinery. Hussey wus a thoroughly
practical mani, experimenting long and faithifniy in
varions Parts of different States, lastly in Hamilton.
Co., Ohio, where lie completed his invention. ' He
may be said to have been the firet to meet with real suc-
cees, for is reaper with a good pâir of hormes, driver
and extra baud to pull off the grain, would do pes-
ably good womik.

Previouqto Hnssey's patent varions movementa of
the cutters had been tried and many patented both
in Englaud and America, but noue were sumfdiently
practical to bring. thein into promineuce, being largely

expérimental, but from thia date. the advauce . as
moet rapid, one of thé grateat points haviixg W0n
gained. Cyrua H. McCormick, formerly of *Vira' ila
and late. of Chicago,.following next, lun 1834, bt
and -patented-a reaper, whch hie further imp roved'lu
1845 aud 1847, in alof which hie adopted th "'Rus-.
=etÇ' knife. Probably the moat important aniongat

e imuprov emnents wus the attachiment. of a reel te
the machine which served to bring in and incline the
standing grain toward the cutters.

The Bun-ell Reaper was. aise one of the originala.
Thi s se oconstructed as te> be attached to the fore
wheels of a. wa on and require.d two .horses, chauged
once an. hour, Mdriver and a muan t "rakte off '.the
cnt grain, te operate it.

The "lMauney " machine, oueoùf the earliest, if *not
the earliest combined reaper and mower, iucluded the
fir= sye of reel and was worked. by a pair of horses,
a drve, and, like ail Primitive machines, a man te.
Ilrake off.". The Ildropper " -a m6wing machine
with a dropping attachaient used lu 'reaping grin-
aIse, came in ab;ouitthis time. Though this-imnplement.

ueeded but a pair of
horses and a driver»t
manage it, it was ne-
cessary- that enongh
men follow up te biud
and clear away the
grain.as fast ascut to
avoid 1tramping'at.the
next round; t is was
true. aise, of some. of
the original platform,
rleapers. At times it// was decidedly lively
work, aaid had a ten-
dency te excit_ the ire
and p rofi of the
laboreprs fa th Idlel.

Tro do -away with
the"66extra man " ne-
cessaryto Ilraiteoff "

MWpe, 1833. the cut grain as it feli
u con the reaper thble

or platform by substitnting some sif-acting mechan-
ism, was the uext question solved. Numerous in-
ventors s'ought .te vin this point, and several "1self-
rakers " came out in qnick snccession. Some of these
at first were doubtfnl, improvemnts, as they swept off
the table regularly, and where the crops. were .uneven
the bunches as throwu off te -formu the simeaf were of
diàlrent sizes cansig'the, inconvenience of varieus
sized bundies, but this difficnlty was soon overcome
and the "1seif-rake " became one of the most important
factors of a reaper, and now noue but self-delivery
machines are used. The movemeuts of the rakers
vers varions, some sweeping acrosa the table, whiie
others moved around it. The rake of the good old
"Wood's Repr"so fam iliar te ail Canadien agri-

cujturiats,..was possibly the most unique of any that
e .ver camé inte use. It vas not oulike a colossal bu-
man arm, the ihoulder joit being attache&. at the
back outer corner of the reaper table ; and the baud
fastened te a chain ruuning around the platform
cleared off the grain, the elbow joint, giving it pleuty
Of 1ly

Tii e reaper table vas chaaged to a quadrant shape
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An Old Style DroPper--(The, «,Hubbard.")

The Original 'lWoods Self.Rake 1Reapèr..
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-i 1851 by .Seymore of> Brockport, N. Y., and Palmer
and Williams, who employed -a vibratimg rake fromn
the centre. of the platform circle. Dorsey, of Mary-
land, in .1856, added to the raki over the quadrant,
four additional rakes, and made their motion continu-
ou&.- These served a double purpose, taking the place
Of a reel and also acting as table rakes.

The reel, nevertheles8, continued te be used on somte
special machines, .notably the « "Wood's ..Reaper"II and
Î i universally used on the self-binding harvesters of
to-day. Samuel Jehnaton of Brockport next made
vàalqale improvements on the Doraey rake ; and s0
inventors continued.to simplify -ani improve the* ma-

*chine--one improving the other's improvements -
soMewhat over eleven hundred patents having been
taken out in the United *States during the first twenty
years atter the. Hussey"I reaper made its appearance,
with a iargely.incre.aseâ ratio since, . till we have the
nilei-n single reaper ; a machine of beauty and symne-
ty, combining in- its simple mnechanical principles ex-

trmly light *weighit and great strength ; capable,
with a light pair of -horses -and driver, of cutting. an
average of tn râ &more -acres per .day,. laying-off the
buniches 'of .wheat, oats.or.brley-or-to speak ini tech-.
nical* tarins, the «"1gavels "-of equal size either auto-
matically or by a foot trip at the will of the driver.
The driver, who in caue of, the bést mac*hine, may be
but a boy" of eight or ton years, comnfortibly sittig on
bis spring seat, is in -perfect control of machine and
téam;- and, wiith the greatest ease, may tilt the cutters
Up or down, or nuise or lower either the outer or iùmer
end. of the platform, adapting it te the worst tangled
and failen grain or.rough land. But, even the single
reaper in ail its perfection, .is likely to be laid aside *;
is already fast passing out of use, .te be replaced by
sornething vastly supeior-one of the -greatest inven-

*tions of man-a Sef-Binding Hcrrve.ter.

mowERs.-

Nearly every uîind thbat struggled with, and finally
perfected a reaping :machine, alsb wrestled *with a~
mewing machine, the two keeping pace inthe advance ,
and, besides, there were those who made thé sùbject

*a special study.. Primitive ..mowers were as infenier
to -the mowers now in use, as *the primitive reapers

-were inferier te the modern single reaper. Notwith-
standig the *mower is à, very much simpler machine,
the work it is required te de neceàsstated, the introduc-
tion of some new *prin-ciples which. were by no means

easiy dveloed.Bary.moerswereýf.twoclasses;
and Kfrby, and those haiing two drive-wheels, such
as the Wheeler type, .invented in 1854; the "l3uckeye"
of the same year, invented by Lewis Milter; aise the
Ball's Ohio,. and tater the IlChampion"I paténted by
Wm. N. Whiteley, aud many Qéhers. Thé* old
' ý Ketchum"I mower with its clumsy .drive-wheel, its
wooden cutter bar lined with sheet iren (how absùrdly
this sounda ini . these days of. steel i), aigd roughly
wrought. guard-ingers-the bar held stiffiy't6 the ma-
chine, it being im ossible te fold it, tilt it, or adapt it
te reigh -meadow lands; would greatly amuse the beys
on the farms of.td-day, and they would. laugh atLe
thonght ef mowin«ý graas. with. such an: implement.
Yet, we will..treat -t wîth. due. respect, .fer.. it. waas the
beginning of great things, aud .in.,its -day did. good
service.. (Sée page 153.)

*The leading peint of difference iii ail grass machines

Is the. varied combinations of gear, #nd the curious
inechanîcal movements .used .te transmit the. power
fnom the drivers with incieased speed to the knlfe.

.After years of experimêhting, manufacturera h ave
settled down upon two generat principles-the ene a
variety in arrangement of spur and bevelgeaiing; the,
other- a "ldifferential gear," first applied te a graus
machine by, Igmeyer, ýand Datton, and introduced
by Whiteley (know&,in Canada as the Terento Mowver),
and is a niore recent discoveny.

Ail the bést ef these do goed werk, but somàe
permît of a very much better handling ef the -cutter

*bar than others ; are less liable te get eut of order,
*freer frein wear, run essier and have the working
pats se enclosed as te afford better protection fromr
dust and dirt.
*Rear-cut machines find few advocates i these days,

and are considered .quite eut of date. They offer a
great many objections, the first and foremost being
the imminent danger of the. driver ini case he chance te
be thrown from the -machine.

With such a hay harvester as the Toronto Mower
the farmer eau mow his grass in comfort and safety
îvith the. greates.t facility and ease,* neyer. teaving the
seat except te. Il oit up. I He înay throw the machine
in and out of gear with hiwfoot; may nuise the cutter
bar te any desired angle-and in case of the particular
mower. mentioned, while the knife is in full motion-

tilt the guardupodonacmodtg the ma-
chine te the ruhs rud

COMBINED MACHINES.-

A machine that would, when cempltt, reap grain
* well andwithithegrainattachmeitremoved, mowgrass
successjfuly-in other werds, a Ilcombined. machine"I
-was a "1bine of contention"I amengst early inven-
tors in harvesting machiuery, and -as many appeared
about the saine time it is a difficuit task te establishi
te whom the houer of being first is due..
*Probabty the earliest was the IlManney ?' previously
named, but this machine had ne seif-rake* attachinent
and was very crude. As early as 1856, Win. N-
Whitely, of Springfield, 0., brought eut -a combined
sweep-rake reaper and mower, known as the "lCham-
pion No.. 1, I and net long-after this many others made
their debut. In some a single drive wheel was used,
but in the majerity, the-power was gained frein twe,
the appearance -of. the driving mechanisin being like
that 'of an ordinary mower.

A mowing attachmient,"' a peculiar looking ma-
chine, *as invented somewhat before 1860, te go with
the IlWood's Reaper" IIUtil1'7,Mg s0e of the, larger
portions of the reaper and did, fairly good work..

Thon gh combiued machines have been, and are stili
made which wil -do satisfactery -werk, it bas neverthe-
tess been found impracticable te put inte one machine
the elements of a mower, that. will mow grass as a
machine nmade for that spécial purpose bas proved it can
be mewed, and the eléments of a reaper that wiII reap
grain as the* best single reapers have demonstrated it
eau ho reaped.-; hence,.. a single machine of each clase
is nea;rly.ilwàys. preferred, and -now that self.binders
are being. se, extensively u8ed it is onty a question ef

--time when -the "Cmie"will be ne more.
-SELF-BINDING H>IARVESTERS.-

iu the year. 1858, two ingenious fellows by the îiame

J .
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of Marsh,. invei4ed what. bas since been knewn as the
" &Marsh HarvesfEer," and frein this machine, no doubt,
sprang the idea cf a self -binder.

The grain ai it was eut anüd feif upon the platforrn,
iýstead cf being. swept off in "1,gaveis " by a rake,
was transported across the table' b y a wide conveyor
beit te, eleévater beltea, which brought i t up as fast as
cut te a raised platfermn upon' which two men were
carried, who bound the grain in,,the usual way by
hand, each receiving in his arms,laiternately, a sufi
cient quantity froin the "elevater " te fori a sheaf.
This Ilmannai binder " was net -insnccessful, and,
notwithstandiug that it macle pretty lively work- for the
two "lbandsters," and benicle these required a driver
and three good herses te werk it, it was considerably
used at one turne. The principal peint in tbis nevel
machine was the plan cf conveymng and elevating the
cut grain te the binding platform, which was s0 well

*conceived inà the original machine that, with but slight
*change, it formeinsee cf the fundainental principles in

the modemn self .binding harvester.
Neariy aîl admit that the " Marsh -Harvester "

whieh is no leus than'an "elevator " binder cf te-day,
carry*n instead cf a "mechanîcal " a "lmanual "
bindrer-firat suggested te the mincla cf men alive te
the question, the idea cf a me-
chanical attachnîent te bind
with wire or twine.

WIRE. BINDER&.-

With this end in view a
large number cf men began
experimenting and as a result-
several clifferent machines were
coinpieted, patented anid put
on tee market almost within a
few month8 cf each other, "W A
making it next te impessibl
te determine te whom the
dlaim cf priority belongs, the Modem Single Rea
claimants being numereus. Form, savin
The intermediate step te an
autematic wire binder was a
smati device worked by hand wîth which the operator
couid fasten a wire band about the sheaf instead cf
the long.used band cf grain. We do net hear that.
this scheme éever met with much favor, and it is. likely
to be handed down te time as a curiosity cf the patent
office.

Autematic wire binders as. applied te, the IlMarsh
Harvester " as a substitute for the "nianuai binder,"
macle their appearance at various d *ates between 1875
te, 1879. The first notable builders were McCormick
and Osborne ; Deering, Miller and others accu fol-
lowed. These machines were -all constructed on one
general principle, and weuld eaých do geod work. Ais
the grain left the "1elevater" it fell upon the bincler
table where "1p ackers" breught it clown te, a "comn-
presser," which, when a large encugh quantity had
accumulated te forin the sheaf, Il trippecl' the binder.
and the 'needle" starting up, encircling the sheaf,
further coudensed it and fasteued a wire baud about
it, an "lejecter arn" next threwing eut the tied bun-
dle u n the ground-ail the parte working in as per-
fecthammony and time as those cf a piece cf dlock-
work . But the wonderful *ire-binder wae dlestined te,
a very short life, for in 1880 and 1881 ita manufacture

'p
r

wu5 entirely abolished, the more wonderful twine..
binder takingita place, notwithistanding that thousands-
and thousiandof dollars hâd been spent in introduc,
ing it, and that during its short run thousand. of them
were macle and soid.

The wire binder was open to objection on acceunt
of aniail bits of wire getting into threshers and miii
machinery, causing nuch trouble and great annoyance,
but had not the twine binder been invented it would
doubtiesa bave been the great harvestér of the day.

TWIýNE BINDERS.-

In the twine-binder, as it is now manufactured and
sold, the form, cf the wire.binder bas been retained,
aise its general features, e xoept the necessary changes
in the binding apparatus to handle the .twine. How
to, make the machine tie a knot under the.peculiar
conditions which have to be contended. with was
a preblein of no easy solution, and after long and
faithful labors and many failures, but two men po
duced really practical "1knotters," namely: the
"Appleby," and IlHolmes," the former being receg.

nized as standard. The discvery ot.a successful
"lkuetter," at once macle ýtwine binders feasible, and
its invention was immediately followed by the advent

of a haîf dozen or more .ma-
-- chiies which varied only in

miner details.
To simplify and improve

what had already beeat doue,
0 ~was the next aim ; tbe proceas

of -iiproving being continued
till, instead of the three horses
necessary to, draw one-of the
original clumnsy machines, two
herses. hanche easily the iight
and. beautifully constructed

- self-binding harvesters-cf the
w, pes:nt day, with Which m'est

er of the Quadrant -. Attempts have been, and
fallen grain, are being, macle at what is

termied a "Illw clown. bin-
cler," with a view to dis-

posing cf the "lelevater," greatly reducing the "is and
wreight of the machine, and machines of this clas
have been gotten up, which will do splendid work,
but none cf those extant can* compete with the excel-
lent work .of the best Ilelevator " binders.

One cf the latent, amongst other additional attach-
mente for binders, is a ilsheaf carrier ;" a simple de-
vice suspended from the binding attachment cf the
machine, capable cf holding from, three to five sheaves.
as they fali fri the binder and which the driver
drops at will ini stated intervals around the field, leav-
iug them ini winêows for shocking:

This simple attachinent alone coe8 away .with the
services cf one man, since when it is i use one goocl
hxand can shock ail the .grainî after the machine, the
sheaves are.so conveniently placed.

To have cut and -bound ten acres of grain in a day
cf ten heurs with the od sickle hook!-snce at bost
one man could cut but o 0ne-tbircl to one-haif an acre.
and a. "bandster " followed every three or four bandse
-it-will be rea4lily sen that*the services cf tldrty-one
men wc>uld have been necessaryý Te-day, with a. seif-
binder, and a pair cf horBes and a driver, and if a
Ilshedf carrier" be attached, one man te, shock, other-

. i5i .



wise two, ten acres je not ah-lard da.y's wbrk. Thiik
of it ! a machine that will, with the aid of a pa~ir of
borses and tio, mene do.. the werk of thirt-one meni1
Whiat ý boon to the farmer! Harvest no longer lorne
up before hini the long and arduoua undertaking it*
used, te be in * days gorie by, filled with thoughts of
hard - ud môst fatiguing labor, 'but is nowrrather a
deligbtful break in -the routine of hie, work;

The farmer'e wife, toc, possibly more than the farmer
*himeelf, should ievere the memory -of -the men who
through th-eir earnest efforts and tuntiring labor havé
been thle means of bringing such a marveilous machine
into existence. The host. of farin bande it was once.
her lot te make provision for je reduced to a minmnum,
and she, toc, may anticipate harvest time with very
different feelings than ini former years.

Honor je due every man who has bad a hand in help-
ing te make harvesting machinery what it nowr is, but
moDre especially je crédit due such men as Cyrus H.

cCor micke laté of.Chicago; Wm. N. Whiteley, of
Springfield, 0. ; -Lewis- Miller, of Akron; 0. ; Walter
A. Wood, cf.Hoosick Falls, N.Y.; Wm. -Deering, cf
Chicago, and some'others ià the.United.States, who
having taken hold of thie branch of the manufactur-
ing.art in its email beginning have by their means
and life's energies lifted it up te its present high stand-
ing,. and whose machines noir reap the fields cf every
.grain-growing country on the face cf the globe.

In England, the naines cf Hornsby, Howard, Nichol-
son, and, others have been long assocîated with this
line cf manufacture, but while the early *movement
was.set on foot,. and the idea& cf reaping by machinery
received its firet impetus, ini the bande of Englieli in-
ventors, whose naines *e have before mentioned, it
remained for Americane te do the work au d te. arrive
at these great resuits.

A Primitive Mower-The "«K
(The first Mower'made in Canada was aft

S.We. ini Canada cannot dlaim for ourselves the houer
cf bringing inte light many* cf the great princdples of
these machines, b#j we have not been far behind the
ingenious Yankee in getting out valuable impreve-
mente, and are. decidedly ahead cf our mýther country.

The farmeère cf thie pericd, provided .--s they are
wlth such sujperb facilities, have deduced systeins cf
agriculture which lie close te the bordera cf perfection.
Tiling the soil by these s3ystems jei an. art,. and farm
.lUe je becoming more and more desirable. . We poor
mortals who drag out ou r' existence amid the buffle
and excitement of crowded cities and towns can but
en;v the quiet, open-airif]e cf our rural frieids;

e sometimes hear people using. theý êXprepsion:
independent hife cf a fariner."ý Ip hie life has hitb-

erto been "independent " it muet be dcnbly so nowr
that hie has implements -of sncb great vaiiiety- te lessen
hie labors and free. humù frein his utter depenidence on
outeide help when at harvest time labor je higli and
laborere few. The' huebandinen cf thie generation
have a far betterý chance of .enjoying life and- rising te
position than had their fathers ; they have better and
more comfcrtable homes; they have a better opper-
tunity te educate their children; they have more
time -for recreation; they -have ail these advantages
and many more, almoet directly traceable to the
superior methode cf farming made possible by the
machinery aud implements put within their reach.

The reaper cf t he first p art cf this century, mono-
toncusly swingiug the sickle or scythe frein morning
till evening, freely perspiring over his arduoüs task,
and, conling in at night theroughly fatîgued fromn
hie bard'day's work, had a widely- different lot, and
maltes a strange compariscn *with the reaper cf te-day,
whc comforta-bly mounted on the api'ing seat cf hie
self-binder, hie bead pretected froni the raya cf the

sun by a convenient shade,
being himself quite eut cf
danger, pilote it around the
field, having the herses and
machine under meet per-
fect control, starting and
etopping the machinery at
pleasure. .The levers cf
adjnstment all being within
easy reach with but littie
effort, at a moment's notice

7 hie raises or lowere the eut-
0 ters by the tilt lever, with-

eut stopping machine or
teai, (thismethodof raisin&
a d- lewerine je praeticed

-~ ~ =-~- on Whiteley s binder only,
[Toronto Light Binder], and
je superior te any other)-

- with another leverhe moves
* *. the reel up or down, or for-

_ ward or back, suitmng it te
long or short grain; at will

- ~ - lie dumnps the "lsheaf car-
rier " cf the bound sheaves,

~ ~ leaving thei in handeome
windrowe ready te shock.

UXM 0- AIL thiq hie dees s0 easily
thatlhe rnay be. but a boy

etchum.'- cf twelve. yeare, provided
the machine be one cf the

othia pattern.) beet.

1 '

THE'. lÉIP ËAMMEB.
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Modern Spur and Bevel Gear Mower
on the Road.

The poet may regret that "lthe sweet soue that the.
corn-reaperasung".mayno longerbeheard i tlieharvest
field, that ail bau beel) exchaniged for thé more vul gar,
almost sulent Iow riumbling of ievolving wheels and
the regalar click of the* Ilknotter, but these are say
Of new things-daya of machinéry ; and Ilold waym,"
poetical -though they. be, muet give place to progreas.
Though we may reverence the ways of our rad-

fathers, when new and better means of accompllshng
cer-tain ends corne up, the spirit of the age isý to adopt
them-and so it should be.,

'As to the future of hbarvesting machinery, WO c4n
iay but littie, and that Illittie " could b. but imagi-
n1ary. We will flot say it ha. reached Perfection, for
we believe there are yet strange developments to be
made, as to what these may be we cannot prophesy.
It is flot at ail improbable that some day in the dim
future electrical science, wbich i. only i its infancy,
may b *Eapld Le such a machine as ap ea Seif-Binder;

i dý-but this is only a dream, and -as we have .been
dealing with a practical subjeet we wili not allow our-
selvei to indulge in it further.

Reaper (about î86o>.

The duty of driver- is simply Le guide the team. and
adjust the machine to the jondition of the crops'and~
lands; the machine itself auitomaticalIy doing .thé
work. IlThe keen knife speeds througli the fast fait-
mng gan ; while the -untiring elevator catches it à~d.
buriesit Le the ' binder,' which folds'it ini a loving'.-
embrace and winks to the ' knotter,' which immediate1y'ý
comprehends the situation, springs to .duty, and> the..
gracefu ai heaf faits gently into the arme- of the ' car-~
rier,' soon Le Le left behind."

At evening, wlhen ready Le* depart for home, the
machine is quickly ioaded, on à triangulàr transporting
truck by the driver alone-in leas thau five minutes,
80 coînplete is thé appliance. - iidý the reaper drives
through the gate Le the lane. leaving bis field of ten
Le twenty acres covered with windrows of tightly
bound sheaves, which in the morning had been stand-
ing wheat, having aceornplished the work of thirty
mmn equipped with sickies, and man and team feeling
very -muon te8s fatigued than after a day's ploughing!

The Wenderful "Differential Gear " Mower
.passing over a stone..
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LMTERS PROM AN R8OAPED LUNATIC.- aie Si' Wilkins an~' Mandy Taylor cos he'd got bis arm
wound up, so tight ln hier shawl h4 couldn't git fi 'way

RAVE said that 1 enjoyed a considérable ameun *.fromý round hier quick enough as wo went over, 'n there
of happiness with may new friends.' 1 worked liard the were fastenod together with their heade in the

andfound pleasuro in my work, and if I couid- have Mrîf Ha! ha l' law bleua me, fi msm like yestor-
forgotten the pat, migbt have'been content te spnd day."1
the reinainder of my days in rural* simplicity, suer au "sere there,%asn,'t enny other feller witb bis arm
I now experienced. The farmer and hit wibewere*a roun is a a therei!' satd Nathan; niudgig me 80
quaint, middle aged, -or perbaps elderly couple, w'Vho b ard, that, in self-defèeo I thonghit 1 had boetter try
had knowrn each éther ail their lives, be bieing the the railing for a whiile;.which I did. '
descendant of the original occupant of tbe farm; she, Oh desyhere ws, the. mon folks wore *at a
the. daughter of a neighbor. They haci attended,. tii big. fools thon as they are now, some on 'emn bigger
oid schohouse (now roofless andi deserted for a loftier mebe
structure) tog ether more than foriy years ago; hadi "' No* Mirandy, ye, needn't try to pass off tint upset
shared their dinners with eaob éthier, bad flirteci acrosa on me; y. know weli enough. tat ai the trne I
the echool roose whon the. oye of the master was bus ymean."
with other sciiolars, had thrown paper wads fliled wiui " 1Weii, what trne (Io yon mean thon ?" and th iiie
a ton year olci lové fromt desk to desk, and when. the comely beadibout* lower over the beel as if its complex.
hour of liberty camé had walked home together throungb iies requireci unusuai care..
*fairy land and parteci at her gaie, whie ho went on "11Mr. Rex,"' saic Nathan, inm agoini te refresh ibis
dreamiug of to-nmorrow. Later they bhaci aitonded oid lady's memory;, in agoinut tell y. a story of
siuging echool tôgether in the saine .old . sehool: weran's cunnin' that.I know ye'l hardly believe, but
lieuse ; ?h. waiting for him as ihe used te wait when is true, every word on it."
they were children. A~s they passed arm in arm'dowxi .Now, Nathan,-
the. white country roaci with tii. moonlight sleeping on "lNow, Mhrandy,- yen begun it, talkin' about yer
thesnow, refiectedfromthes1îiningsleightracksstretch- 8leigh ridés an' sich, an' I'm agoWn te toll it. 1 haint
ingawaybeforethem,silveringtho Ieaflessbranchesofthe told ii-well I can't rernember when I did teil it
woodenonesideeftheread, thero etoleinto theinhearts lut-"
a sweet pence hn unison witb the scone, such as the con- ilHnmph,"> snhd the. daine, "las 'if y. didu't teil i
ventionai dweilers in cithes can neyer know. The crisp te &qqire Harper wben he was down from tho city
snow made miusic uàder uhoir foot and theirwhole beinga8 askin for yer vote and iest, as they always eau
were filled with the softening -influence of the -cabin it.
winter evening. Thon the greetinge round the roaring «"1Why, -so I did, I nîind now, ao, I did; and didn't
wood fire, tho merry talk -and laungbter, husheci tee hoe say it wus the bost -stery hoe evor board ? Didn't
soon by the arrivai of thé -singinigmaster with his ho?".
fiddle, whhch, ho used to accompany hirneif, or te start "0 f course hoe dii, he' a anyrthing long's ye pro.
the tuae.; the. blending cf their veices ini the. good old .Mhsed te vote;for hum," said the gooc wornan defiant1x,
tunes which their fathers anudmôthers before tbem had .bui:with a iurkhnig emileï lu er eyos and. about the.
sung, the dismiseni, the walk home again, over the spari. cornerâa of bier month, wbhch teid cf .luward delight in
ing snow-thoeo and rnany more were the remembr.. some yo<iuhfui recollection.,
ances the olci couple delighited te recail andi te which 1 "I'Fi a gemn' te makeé it jest as mnch like a story
usoci te i4en. with much. pleasure as wo sat on the -oni 'n -àbook -à8 1 can," saici* the farmer, gleefiiily,

"tocp lu* tii. àutuum -evennge in the mooniight I"Iand youre. nop te mimd Mirandy when se pitches in
afer ti. day'g wo;rk was done. an' denies thingo,*ce its ail true, and it ail happened

"Yen mind thé eleigli ride w. once had. te Miiler's jeat as l'in gem', te tell ..
Corners, don't y. -Mirandy?9"' said :the fËarmer o nle . "t'l b. tirty -yoaýr8 ago come Christmas. 1 was-
evonig te hie wife, wben wo had boon -t.aikiug of-.&about twoniy-one, andi Mlrandy-weli I gnoss Mirnndy
ceuntry lifo and i s ploasures. waS movin' aiong up te twenty thre -

"We usoci te have Iets e' aleigh rides te Miilere Cor- i'Nithanl>if yundareétesay 'tl'moeider 'jiyo I'ill
ners; which ene d'y. mean, Nathan.?'? replied. bis wife -weii I do déclare!1 Thnt'e someubin' new. -I was
with well affecteci indifférence, beniding lowor, though,* jeat *nineteen Mr. Rex, anc- ie k.n6wa it weIl, 'ces the
ovor the etecking ah. was knitthng aleigh ride was from.our house and was get up i bonor

jenthan nudged 'me with his elbe i -great giee, and cf my ui-day by thé. yonng foika, in the. ne' bbr
enîi heod." ..

"But wnén'i thon. ene portiekie.rniàe 't iseems . Ha, ha 1 thon you dé remem1.;er that partickier
kinder te corne bnck té y o more easior 11ke théa iii sloigh ride after ail,*don't yé ?" aud the olci maxi made
others au .d again I felt hie ýelbow lu iny side,* and a lmage. ai me with bis eibow, which, if it had caught
heard a uiit chuckie expressive of intense . njey- me, would have kuocked me off thie railing. "lCaugit
ment. ye, didn't I'olId womair ?, 1 put tbat in on purposo, ce

IlWeil, I d'know-rOh, yes, I do ihough,. minci i. Iknewye weuid't stand ne nonsense on the, ag ,e ques.
oe yen men new. That was thé aight Abner Jack.. tien. ha ha caughi y. didn't 1 .9" and thé od i max
son drove hie teami lutte .now drift sud pitheci us leaneci back in hie chair ah& i ldulged bimef *ix a roar
ail ent. Oh, y.., I minci now. My, sakes, wain't, it 'of liughtor- so iieaiiY thai, even Juliue Coeear, my
fun te see the. boyà and gais piieci up toether lu -the - canine frieni,. leokd np with-. sôme.àurprhse depicieci
Snew !" and the buxomn dame laugiiec heaiily ai the on bie counienuce,
rernembrance. "Yen, you're maki' it ý lik a; story oni 'n a book,

"Now Mlrady, noue o'.yornornses,yQuknow well, ai y. t Yon toid Mî, Rex: you-woro loin' ttel ibm
euougb-" - si true stery-yoVr'e mknagooci begmanin' alut ye ?

0fcourse I deo. Den't yo mind how we. luiiec >. 'Wanted té ketchi y., Mlrandy, wanted te kcetch
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Early Three-Horse. Twwne Binder..

One of the First-Miller's IlBuclceye" Twine Binder.
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ye, buI'mFin m' tô stick to the truth now, Mr. Rex,

Il May explain that I haa giïen them my naine as
George Rex, and, of -course, tbey 7nover thought. for a
moment but that Rex was my fnmily name. -If they
had only knoDWn that the Majesty of Eâilind was tos.'
s*n their hay into winrows and hoeing their potàtoes 1
But I must not wander intb.dieto."uta
way madness.lies."

"I was jeet about twenty.oue," continued the old,
man, 'and Mirandy was -ninoteen-yes, it tvas nineteen ;
I acknowledRe in two years olde 'n hier, though you
mightna.'t bekleve it,' Mr. Rex.-head tossing on the
part of "lher." -" The boys an' gais had arranged for
a big sleigh ride to Miller's to celebrate Mirandy's

.birthday-MiIler's wua the hotel at the. cornera, ye
know, burut* down long ago, not muchioua either, but
we d1in't hink'so in them days. The tavern keeper
was abuha ma ii the deestrict thirty years ago;
he:kep the*-posto9ffi.ce,.was one of the. select -men of the

ouy,.&nd- WaS couuted a rlght sm'rt ian ail round.
Rs uaed *to. hev a big dinin' room that wus jest the
nicest balUroom. you could think of, and many's. the
dance we usedl to bev: there. Some of thé boys, a few
on 'emn, that is, the -wild.ones you know, used to drink
a oo deal of whiskey too, in afraid, an' I guess, on

tehl, its. a good thing that there aint so, many
taverpis scattere.d round through the country as there
usedite b.. Well, we were goin' to, hev a big dance at
Mileèr', and evorybody wasinvited. The young folks,
was to méat at Mirandys.father's and start from there
at six oý'c1ock. drive ont* past Miiler's to Whiteville,
aboutnine Mile,* and thon back again. nd fetch. up at
Mller's at about nine o'clock.- Most of the young folks
went luh the. eleigis, but some on 'em had rigs of , heir
ow anddpok their~g!ais with them.* Our foikàa djest
got a new cuttèrnànd a new set of silver mounted har-
* ues. and I maàde up, my mmid 1 wus goin' to drive
Mirndy iii that rig. 1 had to coax father .a long tie
though bef0à 'he'd let me bey it. ýHo did at last and I
teil ye I feît big as I hitcehed m y chestnut four-year-old
before tii., cutter, and spread the buffalb- robes over
the seat. >There aint no botter rig now-a-days than I
druv that night. Sultan wa'nt nto s louch I. tell ye.
I'd give ýtho best ten dollar bill I ever seon if I could
pull the reins ôver him uow for one mile. Ye inind him
don't ye Mirnndy ?"

Yes, Nathan, I mizd hum weil."
lil bet you do . -Woll, I druv down through the

gate and onto the road long beforo tho time, cos I
wanted Mirndy to see me before it was dusk. Jest as
Iturnèd out'n -the -gate who should como-up but Lizzje

Stephens -ýLizzie'sfather lived next farin to ourn.-
goin' down to Mirandy's, she said. Now, I don't
think ever Mirandy hated anybody, but if there wa8
nnybody she hadn't any. great love for I guess pàgbbe
Lizzie'wna the gal. *She wau a reg'lar flirt aiways
havin' now beaus, and noue of the girls liked lier par-
.tic'ler. Wefl,.who should corne up but Limze.

"l'1Oh, how doyou do, Mr. WaIker,'.oaid she; my,
whata nice*rig you've got, to, ho sure-goin' down the
rond ?-Well, so arn 1 l'm jest goin' down to Mi-
raudy's. Won't you take me 1' Seein's how she had
her foot on the fonder, I couldu't very well refuse. snd
so she got ini and away w. woiït. Nbw, I suppose 1 wus
the most bnshfuilest -fellow ini them days in the hill
deestrict-wnt 1,. Mirandy?.

'You've got over it, Nathan."

"'Yes, air, I was jest like a big sehool-boy, an.of
course Lizzie knew it. How that gàl's tongus 4id go 1
It was baif a mile to Mirnndy's, and I* wàrn? more
tliau two minutes maàkin' it, but she talked enough ini
them two minutes to last me foi a week. Soft 1-wefl,
I shouid tbink se. Sh. snuggied up close to nie, drew'
the robes up* higli as she could round hier, and jest as I
turned- into Mirandy's gate, sud saw Miraudy standin'
in the door, what d'ye 'spo»e that 'ere gai did? She

et laid hier head over on my shouidor as if I'd bean
lr -best beau, and I was so, nll firod mixed, up and

baehfùl, 1 jeàt let, ber do it, and we drliv.up to Mi-
raudy's door jest in that shape I"

G.R.

THE CHRISTMAS DAYS OF OLD*

.[DREAM beside my waning fire
On Christrnns Eve, nions:

The house is stili, the tired feet
At length to rest have gone.

The well-fiuled stoekings careful hun,
Their simple Treasures hoid,

Recalling thoSe enchanted days,
The Christmas days of. old.

g,

Fair visions of the long ago
Amid the embers rise,

And sbadowy forme flit te aud fro
In old familiar guise.

Dim features of departod friends
Are one by one unrolied ;

Low voices cal 1me softly back
To Christmas days of old.

Dend faces 'neath the spreading yews,
.That mouldering long have lami,

Start up at memory's ma&gie cail,
And amile ou me again..

From sulent caves beneath. the sea,
And from the Churchyard's mould

They corne, the frienda of vanished days,
- The Christmàs days.of old.

Oh, blue e yes 'Mid the. tender glow
How rndiantly ye shine!1

How fast the swelling tears o'srfiow
These dimmiug eyes of mine-

As I. recaîl thy love for me,
Thine arm's encirclimg foid;

The heurs beside my mother's knee
In-Christmas days of old.

And thou, my father, once again
I see thy silvered bair,

Once more I hear thy pleading voies
Arise for us in pra.yer:

'Once more 1 watch thy coming feet,
Once more thy hand 1 Iiold,

And waik beside the. ns I walked
Iu Cbristmas days of old.

Oh, sister, frem thy blisful home,
Doot. thon corne eak to me,

To breathe ainin thy parting prayer
That I might folbow thes?
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Lng years have faded since the. day
T1hysad, sad death-bell tulled;

Ah, how we wept our oie ewe Iamb,
lI Christmas days of old.

And thon, true heart, forever stili,
.Ere haif thy days were due,

Say, dost thon from soute happier clime--
Beneath somefairer sun-

Survey the well.remembered aoenes-
Those far-off fields behold-ý

The fields, dear brother, where w. played,
lI Christmas daya of. old.

They pasa, their emiles -upon me. stili,
While other faces corne;

Some dead and gone, some far away,
And some, thank Heaven 1-some,

Yet warm. with life and living love,
Glose to my heart I fold-

The dear companions of my youth
In Christmas days of old.

The. dock strikes twelve,, my fire siks low,
The phantoms glide iway4

While chiming belle with Joy proclaim-
A new born Christmas day.

Dea Spirite of the Past farewel
Thugh bleak thenitadcod
My soul t a ini genial airs

Fom Christmas days of old.

The we., wee stochungs of my babe,
More sacred now have grown:

I see aome future Christmaatide.
When he shail ait alone--

And watch the faces passed beyond
As, one by one unrolled,.

They cati him back to childhood's home
And Christmas days of old.

Oh Father, grant that w. may walk
I3efore our children su .

That our example still may live
.When we are sleeping low !

That nu regretful thougbte may dwell
li memury's secret hold,

Ae by tbeir firesides they recali
.Fhe Christmas daya of old.

Aid Thon of Bethany who bore
The childreî on Tby breast,

Look down on childiess heartbs to.nigbt
Aid aend the mourners reat.

Beside a. brother's grave Thy tears
Not sternly were controlled-

Have pity,.Lord, on those who weep
For Christmas days of old.

And you, y. bleeding, stricken bearts
0f kindred hearta bereft,

Remember one unfailin hope
One pitying friend la left.

Down through the centuries Bis fame
Bas bden, shall be, extolled .

Th. Gracions One, who. came to save
One Christmas Day uf Old.

FAREWELL.

BY J. 13. I.

giHE full r ound moon.
11_Is sailing high,

8h. waits, Old Year,
To seý thee die.

Tii. twinkling stars
still shiniig on

Shall dim no- ray'
Wheî thon urt -gone.

»ut from yon tower
.One star- I' W,

Acrosa the sîow
It- beekons* me.

1 go to kîeel
Beaide thy hier,

And close thiné eyes,*
O dying Year.

For thon hast been
A friend to, me;

Some happy days
l'y.spent witb thee.

And aso I grieve.
To aee thune end,

As oie beside
A parting friend.

Farewell, Old Year,
Our heads bend low

lI sulent prayer, .
While, tolling slow,

Wq aadly hear
*Thy funeral knell.

Farewell, Old Year,
Farewell, farewell

SELECTEDI

POOR DICK'S CHRISTMAS CAROL..

~(TmusChridmnaa eve. A cold old-f1aahioned Christ-
mas, with snow lying thick on-the ground and stili

falling heavily, with a touch of foi ini the air. It was
past ten o'clock, and the. stretes and laies of the
great city were ali-but deseided. Merchant and bru-

15.8
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ker,. clerk: id. warehousomaai, aud .the. reat. of the
busy crowd. -who-had thronged those streets. 'by.day,
bac( one by. one drifted away to their homres,- and the'
lofty Warcboues -looi*ned. black' aud fonbîdding over
.t4 Slent thoroughfaros. Rer. and thore the. gleamn
froin a auolitaey window: struggled ineffectually .with
hu'ýeouter. darkuess, and. eerved but, te. brimg into
.etrggr relief. the geîîoral. gloom and solitude.

1And. n owheîe. was the.darkneee deeper. or. the eenSe
of- desolation -more. profound. t1han in St.. Winitred'a
.Court..'iSt. Wiriifredi'a ioune oUthose. qu.oor little
alleys .which interaeci the .heart. of .eutern London,_-.
aud..Consiose with one exception, of houses lot out as
offices, and uttcrly,4eserted a. night.. Thecourt is
bound. on one, aide by Sb. Winuifred's Church, while
n one. corner a tands*a.quaint old bouse> occupying .a
neasrly..-ttlangulfarpiece of groupd and formmng the ex-
ceptio ý we have. roter red to, hàving been for niany
yearJýthe reaideuceof St. Winnifréd's orgamast,, Michael

.ý4any of.;these .ancient churches atillroemain i'odd..
nokst -,%,4 corners of. tbe city,, relics.of. a ýtua. when
London. merchants made theii homes ini the Saine spot
whereun thoy -earned their daily bread, .wurshipping

ýoU 8un4ay. in- these narrow aisies, ad. *lien their turne
camfe askhig no better resting place than. beneath tiiose
yQeteaàble fiag.stones uon which tiiey kneltin -lifeï T'ne
)ibriýtyý ýotan.icient founders and benefactors has left
ml -.0. out those .old .churches richly. endowed,> and StiR,
.Sun ay af tor Sunday,. rector' and .curïate mount. thoir
respec *tive. deaksa, anrd .aètruggle .through their weekly.
task.;,but. 0ortly,.alder:moenaj dignilied burkesses no

*longer ikt~ high-back pews. ý.'A whieezy verger and
*pew -,opener, . with, a. dozen or su. of ancient mon and
women, care-tàkers of. adjoiniug warehouses.or offices,
too ôftèin. forai .tie .nly cungrogation.

St. Wi_:rds like. inany of its Sister edificea,.
though sra l extent, ie a, noble monument of eccle-
siastical architecture,ý having been designed by, an ar-
chit' ot jwordwide famine and boasting.stained-glass
windows- of :..richest: color ana exquisite design,. and
oaken carvings of filower and leat, to which the touceh of
a masmter has imiparted .all but living beauty. The.
mrestern extremtity of.;the élhurcli abuta upon a narrow
lanei on a week. day'énue, cf the*btisjet in ?hË city ; but
on Sundayi the. broad. portàl àa flung open in.vain, for
its: invitation. is -addressecl -to' empty streets, and de-
serted bouses..

Thé. oiily, aigu of life,* on this Christmas eve, 'in St.
Winnifrcd'a CJourt,, Was a faint gleaut of ffickering fire-
light proceeding;fron -one of the windows of the. quaint
three-cornered houa. in which' Mvichael' Fray paà»ed
bis sulitary existence. -Many. yeara betore the. period
ot otir story, the.same müonth hadtaken front 1dm wife
anId cbild, and &ince thaýti hm. Michael Fray. had lived.
deaoiste', -bis onlyseolaïée being the rare :old organ, the
friend- amid comtpanion of, bis lonely hours. The lus

*of -bis.Wife and'daughter hadt left him without kith or
kim.ý: Hie'* fathier .and*. iother. had: died. in bis èariy

*yoth an: oly hrother, agifted bu wayward, boy,
hiai in early iife'runt away to son, and had there founda.. wntory* grave.,Ben thus .lett aluiie'lu ihe.world,
Michael >Fray's love for music which bad aiways. been
stro.ng -intensified'înto. fn absolute passion. ..Evening
after evening, when dnrkneass had.setlled on. the. city,'

udnoue could .cotuplain 4t i -music Iiterfereit
with buan.ea, 'o ditra the .attentioli' ftom the

nobler clink ut gold, ho wis accusitomed.to.creep quiet,

ly. intothe church >and," talk te himeelf " as.ho -called
it, a t'the. old- organ, which angwered. *hlm back agai
with. a 'tender. sympathy andt power 'ut' consolation
whio omerebumau listener coulit ever have afforded,
eTii. rqan. of 'St. Winnitred'a was ot. cornparatively
.aan ilsze and* made -but acanty show of pipes or
pedai; but the. blackened case. end yellow, much-
wo rn key à had been faaii.dby the -cunning brain
aid« skZI18ul figeré .ut leFthorý Smith"' hinself, and
nover hait the renowned old organ-builder turneit out
a-more skilful' piece- ot workmanship. And Michael
.fray b y use ut :yeaire and. loving, tender atudy, hait
got1 boht every pipe anit stop in'the- rare old in-

stu en d hait acquireit an abinost -magical power
inbinig out, ita .tnderest tones andt nobleat bar-
mornes.
.H ear. him.this Chrlstmas .ee as hoe site before the.
ancient key.oard, une feeble candie dimly- glimmner-
ing over tho. well-worn page before hlm; P flickering
weiÉdly over thi. ancient cnrving, andt cnlling into Mo-
mentary lite th. effigiel of mitreit abbot and, maileit
crusader. A feeble old m1n, wiiose anit uf lif. have.
ail but run out; a sadly *eak andt tremulous old man,
with shnking h andea ndi dim, uncertain o. y s But
when they are plae1 upon -those yellow keys, the.
siiakzing h ahaike nu longer, the feeble sight finits
nuo:labor in those well 'remembered pages Under.thé
toucii ot ýMichael Fray'a dett fing ors the ancient organ
becomes. instinct ýith lite amdhrnoy The grand
old masters lenit their.nobleastrls nui coulit they
revisit -the-- ,arth, need- aek, no botter interpreter.,
Frôm thé. eaddeit wail ut sorrow to -sweest strahIi ut
coneolation-troin the dirge for the loveit and leat to
the pican ut the. jubilant victor-eachi shade o ut hmai
passion, each.tender message ot divine encouragement,
take form andt color in succession, imiter the. magie ut
.tbat.old man's touch. Thus, sometimesborrowing.the
songe. uft other -singera,, sometimea -Wanderm*g ito
quaint AEolian harmonies, >the apontaneous overlbow uf
hie own rare genius,- Michael Fray mat anit made musie,
charming. bis aorrows.'to tenîporary sloop.

Time crept un,. but the player heedeit it not, titi the.
heavy bell in. -he tower uver bis heait boomeit tortii
the. hour of niiduight nitrecailed- hlmi to reality again.
With two or three wniling miinojr corda-ho bruught his
wefrit improvisation te an end.

«lDear me,"? hoe sait, with, a heavy sigh, " Christmas
again 1 Christmas again.! How* many'tinies, I won-
dter. have I thuught ho, myself, : W.)?!, tis, will b.
the at?' anit yet Chriatinai comeas again, and findi
me here SURl, ail alune. 'Dea r, itear ! First pour Dick ;
ni thon my da.rling Alice and littie Neli- ail gone !
Young, ndi. bright, ndi mei-ry-àlltaken 1 Andthere
am I-olt,. Sad and frienitosa;. ni yet I liv. on, live
un! i'Well, 1 'Suppose Codt knowe best 1". Whule thus
thiuking aloud, the olt man waa apparently èoarching
for aornethingamong hie music booke,anit now produceit
an- nncient page- ut manuscript, worn almost to frag-
ments, but pasteit for preservationron n.piece ut paper ofte
later date. "Yes,. bore ih le -pour Dick's Christmnas

-eOng. - W4bat a* aweet. voice hoe had, d boy !. If h.li
hait only liveit - but thero! I,~ murmuringý again
.God'o will bedon. "

Ho, pla;ced the. music -on -the.. iteak bietore hum,'ni,
atter:a mùomùent's -pause, hegan hi. té nder filte-liike.
toues, to play the. meloity, -ah the; Saine 'time: cruoungthi.words ina feeble voie.: Ho '.pIabied. une -verso o1
the soug, thenà stopped. and. drew hie eleeves scixa hie
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oye.. The. sens. of Ie desolation. appeared to corne
aaiew upen him ; hoe seemed .to sbrink down, doubly
old, doubly feeble, doubly forsaken-when, -Io! a
marvel ! Suddenly from * he lonoly street without,
ih that chill midnigiit, came the, sound of a violn' xd
a swoot young veice singing the. soîf-same words tio the.
self -same tendor ai-iiesng written by his dead and
gone brother forty years befere.

.The effect on Michael Fray wua electrical. For a
moment hoe staggered, but caught at the. key-board i
front ef huma and held it with a convulsive grasp.

"'Am 1 dreaming, or are my senses leaving me?
Peer Dick's Christmas carol ; suad I could airnoat swear
the voico is my own lost Neilie's. Can tuse be dêatb
at last? And are the angels welcominf me homo witii
the. meg I. love se dearly ? Ne, surely; either 1 arn
going mad, or that je a rosi living' voico ? But whose
-whose ? Heaven help me te lind eut!" And with
hie whobe trame quivering with excitemet-with-
eut pausing even to close the organ, or extinguish its
flickering candle-the eld :nýan. greped hie way down
the. narrow winding stair which led to the street, and
hurriedly clesing the. door behind him, stepped forth
bareheaded into the snowy night

For some heurs before Michael .Fray was startled,
as wq. have rolated, by the. mysterieus. eche of hie
brether'. song, an eld man and a *young girl had been
maldng their way citywards fremn the southeasteru
sie et London. Both walked. weanily as tiiough they
had tramped trom a long distance; and once or twice
the. younq girl wiped away a tear, though she streve
bard te bide it from ber comp>anion, àud forced herseif

* té speak witii a cheerfulness in strauge -centrast with
ber sunken cheeks and footsere gait Every now and
thon, in passing tiirougii the more frequented streets,
they would pause; and the. man, who carriod a violin,
would strike up seme old ballad tune witii a vigor and
power et oxecutien, wbich éen bis frost-nipped flngers
and weary lirnbs ceuld net wheily dostroy ; whioe the.
girl1 with a swoet tiiough very sadtveîce, accempanied
himiwitii the. inappropriate words. But their attempts

were miserably umproductive. In sucii bitter weather,
few who could, help it would -stay away from their
warma lires ; aud those wbom steru necessity kept eut
ot doors seemed enly bout on dispatching their several
tasks, and te bave ne time or tbougiit te expend on a.
couîple of wandering tramps singing by the. roadeide.
Sti1 tbey teiled on, every .now aud thon making a
tresh IlpitchIl" ah some likely cerner, only tocote
ordored ho Ilmove on" by a steru policeman. As they
drew nearer te the city and the -heur grow later, the
passers-by becaine fower and tarther between, and the
poor wanderers feit that, it -was idle even te seek for
cba.rity in hose deserted, silent streets. -,At Iast the.
old man stopped. and groaued alond.

IlWhat às it grandfatbor dear? !Ion't give in now,
when wo have come se -tar. Lean on moe-de; I'm
hardly tired at aîl; and I dare say we shall do botter

b' to-morrew."
IlTo-morrow" ssid the. old man bitterly "to-

morrow it will be"tee late. 1 deu't mind cold ; but the
shame et it, thb. dispTace, -after having -struggled
agaist it aIl tiiese .years-te cerne te thie w orkiiouse
ah lasi?! It,'isn't for mysea lf ibat I mind -beggars
muan't b. choosers; and, 1 >dare say, botter mon than
I bave slept in .a casual ward; but you, Mr tender
Lily. Thé. thought breaks my heart! it ki ls me 1"
And t.he old-man. sobbed aloud.

"Dear grandfather, you are always thinkingof .me
ànd neyer ofyourself. What doos it.matter.a all?
it's only the naine of. the thig. -,l'n sure I .don't
mind it onie bit." The shuddor of 'horror which

seFjd over the gir1's frame gave the lie to her pions
falehood. I 1 aré say it is not so very bad ;'and
alterali something mayhappen to Previont it, evennow;!"

"What caii happe», short of a miracle; i those
deserted streets."

IlWeil, lot us hope for a miracle, thon, dear. God
hais lover *uite deserted us in our deepeat troubles,
andI don'lbelieve Ho will foesake us now.."

As shie spoke shte drew hier thin shawl more closely
round «ler, shivering.in spite of -herseli undor the cold
blaat, whioh soemed, to recoive. nô check from liher
scanty ,coverings. -Again the pair crept on, aud,- pau-
slng beneath the lofty wall of St. Winnifred's chureh-,
stood beneath it.for a temporaty iielter'fromthe <liy-

ing wind and snow. .While ïo standing .theyý caught
the faint sounda of tho organ .so ,leùmly pealiiig within.

" 1.Noble. music,"' said the oldman, .as the. fnal'
chorde died away,; 'noble music, and a seul in the.
playing. That man, whoiever ho may b., shouldhave
a generous heàrt.-'

"Hush, grandfather," said the girl, "he is begin-
ning to play again."*

Scarcely ha the music commenced, however, -than
ti pa Ir gazed at eh other in bra;thlisg murprise.'

"ily, darling, do you hear what ho is playing?
said the old man iii an excited wbisper.

"A strange coinci<dence," the girl replied.
"Strange ! it is more than.strang e! Lily dar)ing,

.who could play that song?".
The melody came tô.an' end, and al; was silence.

There . was a -moment's -pause,. and. then, as if, by a
common impulse, the. old.man drew his bow. acmos the
strings, and the girl's sweot voice carolod forth.the
second verse of the song:' Scarcély had they ended,
-vhon a <ber opened at th e foot of the, churph tower
just beside them, and Michael- Fray, barehéadàed, with
hie scanty locks blown awry -by ,the wintor wind,
stood before'them. Hé hurried' forward. -sad thon
stdod stiil, shamefacod, bewildered. The.song had
callod up.tiie visionà of a gallant. Young- sailor; -full of.
life and iealth, as Michael -had seen his brother for
the st time on the -day whon .ho sailed on bis fatal
voyage. He had iiurried foi-th forgottin 'the -years
that bail passedl, full of tender momories o1f happy boy-
ish * dys, to find, alas ! only -a. couple of. wandermng
beggars, singing for bread. . .. : .:.

"I beg «your pardon," hoe s&id, striving -vainly ýte
m.aeter bis emÔtioni; "lyou sang a 1song just.now Which
-.which-a song whîch was a favoriteof a.dear friend
of mine, many yearB ago. 'Will you-wiIl you toll me
whero you got-it?"

C4By the beat of ail tities, sir," the old flddler au-
swered, drawing himself up with a touch of artiitic
pride ; "I wrote it mysoif, words and music both."I

"i.46Nay, sir,"I said Michael, sternly, " 1yen rob -the
de4d. A doarly loved -brother- of. mine wrote-that-ïong

« Well, upon my word" said thé old flddler,,wax-
ing wroth ; "1thon your brother muat have sitolen it
from me. What mighit tis. precious brothor's name

b A onest. naine--a naine I amn proud te apeak,."
said. Michael firig upý. in hilm tur; "bis -naine w's
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The old musicia staggered as if lie ha received a
blo*.

* What?" le exclairned, peering eaerly rnto. the
other's face; "then you are m. broter Michbe, for I
arn Richard- Fray".

. alf an hour-later, and the brothera so long parted,
ao trangely brought together, were seated round a

roaring fire in Michael Fa 's quaint, three-cornered
p&rlor. Michael's stores, had been ransacked -for
warm, dry clothing for the wanderers. -Drawers long
clesed yielded, when-opened, a sweet ecent of lavender
aud'gave up their treasuresi-hoxyiely akirts and* bodi-
ces, kept stfll in lovingmemery of littile Nell-for
Lily's benefit, snd Richard Fray's snow-sedden clethes
were replaced by Michael's bust coat and soitest slip-
*pèes. ýThe wanderers had doue full justice toý a pleuti.
fui mieal and a jug of fraýi1nt punch -now steamed
p* upo the hob,- an4 was laIid under frequent contribu-
tious, .while Richard Fray' told the story of thirty
years' wandering, and the brothers found how it

*had corne to pas that, each thinking the other dead-,
they :e.d Il ved' their liv es aud married- and buried.
their dear ones, being tiometimes but a few. miles.
spart, and, yet 'as distant as thuhsevered by -the
grin. ü,Divider'himielf. -And Lily-sat. on a. cushién- at
fr ns fàher'o* feet, a pioture ýof quiet happineas,

saud sang sweet songs to please the two old men, while
-Michael levingly *.trâced ini her soft'featnrese, fanciful'
liHkeneses t6. h is lest Nellie. the stirange siilarity of
thes' 'west voice aiding the tender illusion. And sure
nô happie farnly was gathered- toetrinalng
land,1ý on thàt'. Cietmaitide, than the littie group.
round Michael Fray's quiet fireside.

"Wel, graâdfather dear,". said Lily, aftèr a pause,
"woni't yoit believe in miracles niow ?."1,.

CeMy. darIing," said the ôld man. hie voice broken
with. emotion, "OÔCd forgive me. for having ever
doùbted Him. "-London Society.

*We do. not publish-the. foilowing littie poem because
of its literary excellence but because it, 'je brimfnl. of
thé. spirit which ihould prevail in the sacred Chrisitmxas
tîme. We hope if there je auy father wbe ba.s inwardly
reolved that thie Christmas, the children's dream of
Santa Clans ehail bea à vaini Ône, h. may b. softened by
reading the prayer of- hèse -littie. eues.7 Christmas
abovq ail other timés should beleng te. the children
because " 1its Mighty "Founder *as himself a cbild."
Dispel-ot the eweet*illusioue of Sauita Claus. * Let the
stockings*be-hungr up, and wben the -eager feetrush
*dow n stairs on CYhistma morning let it be-te dance.

with gle. t.fdrg Sauta Claus bai. net fergotten
thein. Risk net te darkness of. heart .whicb wil.
*surely cerne te you (en that day ef al eôthers when the
sweetest light of the year shoil >d 611l your seul), if yeni
heax- your children's sobse ai they.-turu away froin
empty steokinge, forgetten by Sauta Clans.

SANTA CLAUS.'

(By Sophia P. Snow,. in the Chrigtmas :Nutrber -of the.
Ckri8tian M9illion).

SWAS the eve before Cbristmas; goed.night hàd
been said,

And Annie and Willie -bad er pt into"bçd.
There were, tears on tbeir pillowes and.tea*re in« their

eyes,.

And eacb lîttie boson: wai heaving with sigbs;..
For to-nigbt their steru father's- cemmand had býen

given
That they should retire precisely at seven
Instead of at eigbt ; fer they troubled hîm 'more
Witb questions unheard of thau ever before.«
Rfe had teld. tbem'he theught thie delusien a sin;
No- sncb creature as "1Sauta Claus " ever bad been:
And b. beped, after this, he sheuld neyer more hear
Ilew be'scrarnbled dewn chimueys with presents each

yearè
And this was the reaien that two littie beade
Se restlessly tose'd on their soit, ýdowny bede,
Eight, urne, aud *the dlock on the. steeple tolled ten;
Net a word had been spoken by eitber« tiil then ;
Wlben Willie's sad face froni the bianket did peep,
And b. wliîspered-" Dear Amnie, is 'ou fait asleep V"
elWhy ne, Brother Willie,." a sweet veice replies.;
leIFve long tried in vain,ý but I can't ahut my éyes;

SFer somebow it makes me ýso sorry because
Dear papa bas said there is ne ' Sauta Claus.'
New we know there is, sud it can't be *denied,
l'or h. came every year before dear mamma die;,
But, then, V've been thinking, that ohe used te pay -
And God wonid hear everythiugz mamina weul say -_ -
And maybe se asked Hlm to.send ' Sauta Claus' here
With the sack fulil of presente he bronght every year."*
elWeil, why tan't we p'ay duit as mamma did, den,
.And aik Dod te ed him witb presents aden ?"
"I've been thinking eo, tee ;" sud witbout a..word

more
Four little bar. feet beuuded eut on the floor,
And four littie kneee on the soit carpet pressed,
And twe tiny bande were ciasped close te each. breast.
Now, Wiilie, yen know, we mnust firmly believe
Thost the presente we ask for we're sure te receive;
Yen must wait just as stili tili I ssy the Amn,'
And by that yon wiIl know, that yeur turn bas coe

then.
"1Dear Jésus, look dewn mn my -brother and me,
And grant ne the.faveurs we're sskiàg ef Thee.
I wsnt a wax doliy, a tea-set, sud ring,
And an ebony werk-box that shuts witb a epriug;
Blee Ppa dear Jesue, snd cause bim te iee
That Sata Claus loves us ai mucb s*doeS he-
Dou't jet hinm get fretfnl sud angry again
At dear brother Willie sud Annie, Amen."
"ilPlease Demie, 'et Sauta Tans tum dewn te-niglit,
And bring us sonie presents before it. je 'ight;
1 wsnt b. sood div' me a nice ittle sed.
Wid brigbt.sbinin4''unners, sud ail painted 'cd;
A box full of tandy, a book sud a tey,,
Amen. And den, Deeus, ll be a dood bey."
Their prayere being ended, theyrsised nip their heads,
And, witb hearte light and cheerfuil,.again sought their

beds;
They were soon lest in alumber both pesceful and deep,
And witb fainies ta drearniand wer resoming lu sleep.
Eigbt, ninea, sud the little French dlock had etrck ten
Ere the father had theugbt of bis children again;
R. seemi now th hear Anuie's half-suppressed eigbe,
And te e the bi tears stand ln Willie's bine eyes.
"«I was barsb withmy darIings3,.'h. mentally eald,
And- ebeuld net have sent them se early te bed:
But thon *I was troubled ; my feelings found vent;
For bank stock te-day ha gene down two per cent.;But, of course tbéy've forgetten -their troubles ere this,
Andihiat I denied themn te thice-aaked-fer kise; .*

'f
y j
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Bt3t just to make et.re. l'il steal up ko their door-
To my dariugs 1 neyer spolce hareily before."
So saying, hie softiy asoended the etairs,
And arrived at the door to hear both of their prayera;
'lis Annie's ' -Bless papa," drew forth the. big teara,
And Willie's.grave promise fell:sweet on -hie ears.
"Stiange, strauge ! .l'd forgotten," bie said'with a sighý
How 1 longed wheu a'child te have Christmas draw
È igh.

Ilatone for my harshneas, " hé inwardly aaid,
"By answerngl their prayers ere 1 eleepIn my bed."

Then he turned k the stairs, and softly weift down,
And threw off-his elippera and warm, dressinig.gowu,
Dauned hat, coat, and boots, and waa ont in the street,
Determinediy facing the cold, driving aleet 11
Nor stopped he until he had bought'everything,
From the box full of csndy to *the tiuy goid. ring:
Iudeed, he, kept addiug e much to bis store
That the var oua presents outnumbered a ýscore,
Then homeward he tned, when bis holiday. load,
WVith .muut Mary's help. in the nursery wus stowed.
Mies LJoily was seated beueath a pine tree,
By the aide of a table spread out for-her tes;
A .work-box, well filted, in the centre wa laid,
And on it the ring for which u*nie had prayed;
A soldier iu uniform stood by a siled;
IlWith bright ahining runuere, sud all;painted. red.".
Taere were balle, doge, and herses ; books pleasing ko

see,;*
And birds of ail colours were perched in the tree,
WVhile Santa Claus, laughing, stood up in the top,
As if getting ready more preseuts to drop.
Now as the foud father the picture surveyed,
He thought for hie trouble he'd ampy .been paid;
And hie said to hîmself, as hie brushed off s* tear,
IlI'm happier tô-night thau F'.beeu for a yeàr;
I've enjoyed more true pleasure than ever before:
What. care I if bauk -stock fail two per cent. mère
Ilenceforit urd l'Il make it a-rule, I believe,
To have Sauta, Clans visit us eauh Christmae-eve.".'
So thiukiug; lie gently extînguishe.d«the light,
And slipping dowustair,, retired for the.night.
As soon as the beama of the bright morniug sun
Ptqt the darkness to flight, sud the stars eue by one;
Four littie bIne eyes out of sleep.opened, wide,
And at the saine moment the presents espied.
Then out of their beda they spraug with a bouud,
And the very gâfte prayeil for were ail of them fouhd.
And they iaugbed aud they cried iu their innocent glee,
Ana shouted for papa to corne quick 'aud see
What presents old Sauta Claus brought in the night,
(Justthe things thatthey.wsuted!)aud lef t beforelight.
"And new," addled Annie. iu veice soft and low,.
"You'l believe. there's a Sauta Claus, papa, I know;

WIîile (lear i ttleWillie climbed up ou his kuee,
Determiued between them uo secret should be,
And told, in soft whispers, how Annie had said
That their blessed.mamnia, s0 long ago dead,.
Used te kueel dowu sud pray by the aide of hier chair,
And that Go.d up in. heayen had. auswered hier prayer.

IlDnwe lot up sud p'ay ed juat as weIl. as we tood,
And Dod auswered our p'ayer ,now wasu't'He dôod ?"
I 1should aay that hie wvag,'if He sent you ail theFs,

And knew juet what. presents my childreu would'

(" .Weli, well, let Mim think se, the dear litti elf!
('T.wonld be cruel kh teil himl I id it myseif. ").
Blind -fathet 1 who caiised ..your steru 'heurt, k reuti.

And the hasty word, spoken se soon to.repéut?.
'Twas «the Beini who bade'yon steal'aoftly upit&#s,.
And made you. Hie agent to anewertheirprayero.

BEN-HUR: A TALE 0F TRE CHRIST.-*.1

BY LEW.. WALLÂCEL.
[We Irnve thought that voi could not do betr for one of oulroelected Chrbtinu. atorne than choouiag tbpoo chapters pi the

beautiful tale, Il Ben-Bur," whilibgive àn accoýi.ttf the viàlt o! the.
three wWiý mo to Bethlehemn The work le ptbllahd by-?&Mpr

&Brotheuai and ay be had eat the eadilng booktoreoj

cRAPTER XII.

9HE eieveuth day. after -the birth of the. ohild in
'the cave, abont mi4afternooi, the three wil emeu

approached. Jeruaalem by 'the road. fromn Sh*çibi.
After crossing Brook Cedron, they met --nauy -pqople,
of whomi noue failed. 't stop 'sud looki, âtftef,: thqei
1 ndea was cfncsiya itrainlthQrongh-,

fare;. a narrow ridge, raised, u pparently,, by tlhç ets-
snre of the désert ou the eset, aud the ses* ont the we8t,
was *âl ahe could clain k b. ; ovèr.thel rige, ho'w1ver,
nature had stretched the. Une.- of traide betwgïn -the
eaat aud the. aouth, ; sd. -that. was her weaitei. .. l
other: words, the. riches of Jernaaàlem ýwere *îi toia

ah.eved.onpssmg comme rce.. Nowherel el" ou
sequently, Unies lu -Rome,. wai there such i'#staxùt
assemblage -of. se mauy people -of ao mny different
nations; in no. other city asatagr Ieq otràange
to the re sidents thai w*ithin her walls'and ppIEu
Aiid .yet these three men - xcited the woe4r f al,
whemü they met on tihe, way-tk the- gus~..

*A child belingiug ko sone. woman > ittlp0 by the
roadside ýopposite to -the Tob* f*the k*g a h
purty comiug; immédiately it, clspped its liauda sud
cried, IlLook, lookl What pretty bellà! Wha'*t big
camels!"

T'he, belle were ailver; the oaxnels, -as we have seeu,
were of. unusual size sud whiteneas, sd i éyd -- th
aingular atateliness; the trappin told of, ýhe desort
sud of long. journeys thereon,. sud also of -AP' pe mean
in possession of: the owners, -who- st undçr -the littie
canopies exactly as they, appeared .ut the'reudezvous
beyond theJebel. Yet it, waa, net.the belle or the
camels, or .their furniture, . or the 'dernci.uçr of the
ridera, that were se wouderful; it wae ýJ>e .question
put.-by>the man who rode foremoat of ýthe titre.

The àpproach te J'erualem from the uokth ia acr'os
s -plain whiçh dips southward, Ioaving "thei)*amaacua
Gate. in a val. or hollow. 'The road , nüarrow, but
deeply cnt by iong use, sud lun p4en dilfficult on'ac-
count of the.,cobbles left loose aud dr~y y th e washirig
of 'the raina. -On either side, however, there. atretcêhed,
in the old time, rich fields sud hai deome olive-groves,
wbich muet, .in luxurions growth, "iave be en beautifu1,
e .peciaily to traveilera freah frorn 'the,*iàass 'Iet't
çlesert.* -luI titis road, the.' three etopped before the
party in front of the.Tom.ba.. ' ,ý 1.

"1Gôo" people, " aaid Baithaear qtroking his plaited
beurd, sud bendiug from*. hie coLp""' le net Jeruaalem,
close by ?

"Yea," auswered the womau jute whose arme iiie,
child itad ahrunk- "If the treas on yFon sweilf -werè,'a
littie. iowevr, '-you could aee t towers on the msrket-
place."'
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Balthasar gave the Greek and the Hxndoo 'a look,
then asked, eh ht shmK o

"Where ihétai br-King-o the Jews?"
The women gazed at each. other without reply.
"Yeu have nlot beard of. him ?"
"No.

-"Well, tell ever ybody that we have seen his star in
the euat, and are corne to wvorship him."Il

-Thereupen the- friende rode. on. Of others they
askedý the sains question, with like resuit. A large'
nunberwhorn they met going, to the Grotte of Jere-
mniah were se astonished by the.inquiry and the pr
ance of the travellers that they turned about= -d ol
lowed themn into the city.

.So much were the three occupied with the ide of
their mission that they did flot care for the view. which
presently rose befère the in the utmost magnificence;
for the village, first to receive them on Bezetha; for
Mizpah and Olivet, over on their left; for -the wall
beyond the village, wiùh its forty tall and solid towers,
superadded partly for. strength, Pàrtly to gratify. the
critical taste of. tbe kingly builder; for the'same .tow-
.ered wall bendini off to the right, with many an
angle, and here and there an embattled gate, up'to the
three great white piles Phamolus, Mariamne, and Hip-
pius; for Zion, tallest of. the hbis, crowiied with

pmarbie palaces, and nevèr so beautiful ; for the glit.
tering terraces of the temple on Moriah), admittedly
o .ne of the wonders of the eartb ;.for the regal moun-
tains rimmizig the sacred city round about until it
seemed i the hollew of a mighty bowl.

They came at'length, to a tower of great. height and
etrength, overlooking the gate whichi, at ahi tirne,
answe.red tothe present Damascus Gate, and marked
the meeting-place of the three roade frem, Shechemi .
Jericho, and Gibeon. A Roman guard kept, the pas-
4ag .e-way. By' this time the people following 'the
camels formed a train sufficient te draw the idlers
banging about the portai; so that Baithasar stopped
to speak te the sentinel, the three became instantly
the cenÛ'-e of a close ciicle eager te hear ail that passed.

11I give yen peace," the Egyptian said, i a clear
voîce.

The sentinel made *ne reply.
"We have come great distances in search of oee

who is born.King of the Jews. Can you tell us where
he is "

The soldier raieed*the visor of hie hehnet, and cs.lled
loudly. From an apartinent at the right of the pas-
-sage an officer appaed.

"Give way' 'he cried, te the crowd which now
pressed closer i; and as they eeemed slow to obey,
he'advanced twirling hie javelin v:igoreusly, now right,
now left; and se he gained roem.

"dWhat would yo.ur?" he asked of Baîthasar, speak-
ing li the idioin of the city.

And Balthasar answered i the.same.
"Where is he that is bora -King of the Jews?"
"Herod ?"4eVked the officer, confounded.
"Berod's kîngehip, is frem Cosar ; net Herod."

* There is ne other King of the Jews>."I
"But we have 'seen the star of him we seek, and

cerne te werehip him."
The Rom-an was perplexed.

* "Go farther," 'he sid, at lat. "Go farther. lean
net a Jew. Carry ithe question te the docters in the
Temple, or te Hannas the priest, or, better stili, te
Hlered himeelf. If there be another King of the Jews,
ho wifi find hlm."

Thereupon he made way for the strangers, aud théy
paseed the gate. But, before entering the narrow
etreet, Baîthasar. lingered. te sa.y te hbis friends," . We
are.suflj iently proclaimed. By midnight -the wrhele
city, wilhave heard of us and ef our mission. Let-us
te the khan neoW2"

OJIAPTER XIII.

That, evening, before sunset, some wori were
-1washinir clethes on the up, r stel of the flight that
led downi into the basin'of te Poo of Siloamr. *They
knelt each before a broad bowl of earthenware. A
gel at, the foot of the stepe kept them eupplied with
water, and sang while she filled'the jar. The Song
was cheerful and ne deubt lightened their liber. Oc-
casionally they woulj sit upon their heele and look u.p
the aloe o f Ophel, and round te the summît of wbat
le new the Mount of Offence, then faintly glerified by'
the'dyingsuin.
. While they p lied their bande, rubbing and ringinÉ

the clothes i t he bowls, two other wemen .came te.
,them, each with an ernpty jar upen ber shoulder.

"lPence te you," one of the new-comere said.«
The laborers paused, @at up, wrung the water frorn

their hande, and -returned the salutation.
"It le nearly night-time te quit. ~
"There iB ne end te work," was the reply..
"But there la a time te reet, nnd-"
"To hear what niay be passing,"I interposed anothef.

".What news have you ?

'iIThen you haee net heard ?"

"They say the Christ je hen," snîd the newsmonger,.
plunging ite her story..

It was curious te see the faces of the laborers bright.
en with interest; on the other side.down camne the jars,
which in a moment were tuned Mnto sente for their:
owners

"The Christ!" the lieteners cried.

"Iverybody ; it je cohimon tant."
")ees anybody believe it ?"I
"This nfternoon three men came acrose Brook Cedron

on the read from Shechem," the speaker replied, cir-
cumstantinlly, intending te emother doubt. "lEach
one of themn rode a camel spotiese white, and larger than
ever before sen. li Jerusalem."

The eyes and mouthe ef the auditors epencd wide.
IlTo prove homy great and rich the men were," the

xmrrator continue d, "1they eat under awnings of silk ;
the buekies of their eaddles were of gold, as was the
fringe of their bridles ; -the belle were of silver, and.
made real music. Nobody knew them; they looked

asf thha corne from the onde of the world. nl
one efter poke, and of everybody on the rond,
even the women and children, he neked this question :
'Wheré je ho that je bomn King of the Jews 9' No
one gave them answer-no ene underàtood wbat tbey
meant; se they passed on, leaving behind« themn thi§
snying: 'Frior' wo have seen hie star in the eàst, and
are come te worship him.' They -put the question te
the Roman at the gate ; and ho, ne wiser than the
simple people on the rond, sent them.up te Herod.".

"Where aro.thoy now?"
"At the khan. Hundreds have been, te look -at

thein alrondy, and hundrede more are gig."
"Who are they?"
"Nobody knows. They are snid te be Porsians--
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wise men who talk with the stars-prophets,; it May
be, like Elijah and Jeremiah."

'What dothey meen by King of the Jews?"
."The Christ, and that he is just born."
One of -the women laughed, and resumned ber work,

saying, "1Weli, when I see him I wil believe."
Another followed ber example: "And -el

whenlIeee him raise-the'dead, Jwill believe.."
A third eaid, quietly, 1'He has been a long time

promised. It -will be enough for me.to.see hlm'heal1
one le'er."

Anthe party sat talking until .the night è a me, and,
with the help of the frosty air, drove thean home.

Later 'n the'evening, about the beginnin*g of the
first watch, there was an assemblage in the palace on'
Mount Zion, of probably fifty ýcrsons, who neyer
came together except by the order of Herod, and then
only when hie had demanded toknow some one or more
of the deer mysteries of the Jewish law and history.
It was, ini short, a meeting of the teachers of the col-
leges, of the chief priests, andl of the doctors most
noted in the city for learning-the leaders of opinion,
expounders of the différent creeds; princes of the
Sadducoes; Pharisaic debaters;. calan, soft.speken,
stoical philosophers of the Essene socialists

The chamber in wbich the session wau beld belonged
to one of the interior court-yards of the palace, and
was quite large and Romanesque. The floor was tes-
gellated with marbie blocks; the walls, unbrokenby
a window, were frescoed in panels of saffron yellow;
a divan occupied the centra. of the apartment, covered
with cushions of bright-yellow cloth, and fashioned in
forin of the letter U, the opening towards the door-
way ; in the arch of the divan, or, as it were i» the;
bend of the letter, there was an immense bronze. tri-
pod, curiously inlaid with gold and silver, ove.r wbich
a chandelier dropped from -the ceiling, having soven
arme, each holding a lighited lamp. The divan and
the lamp were purely Jewish.

The company sat upon the divan after the style
of Orientals, ini costume singularly uniform, ex-
cept as to color They wore mostly men advanccd in
years; immense beards covered their faces; to their
large noses were added the effects of large black eyes.
deeply shaded by bold brows;ý their demeanor was
grave, *dignified, even patriarchal. I» brief, thoir.
session was that of the Sanhedrini.

Ne who *sat before the tripod, however, ini the place
whick may be called the head of the divan, having al
the refit of hie ass9ciatea on bis righteand left, and, at
the sanie time, before him, evidently the president of
the meeting, would have instantly absorbed the atten.
tion of a spectator. He had been cet in large mould,
but was now shrunken and stooped to ghastliness ; his
white robe dropped from his shoulders in folde that
gave no hint of muscle or anything but an angular
skeleton. i hands, haif concealedby sleeves-of silk,
white and crimsoned striped, were clasped upon hie
knees. Wyhen he spoke, sometimes . the.firat finger of
the n ght baud extended tremulously; ho seemed in-
capabte of other gesture. But hie head.wa a splendid
âome A few haire, whiter than fine-drawn silver,
fringed the baee; over a broad full-sphered akuil the
ski» was drawn close, and shone in the light with

psitive brilliance; the temples were deephios
froan which theforehèad beefled like a wrinkled craig;
the eyee were. wan and dima;- the nose was pincheâ;

and ail the lower face was muffled ini a beared fiowi ng
*and venerable -as Aaron's. Such was Hilel theBb-
lonian! The line of proph ets,* longe etinci'M luIral
was now succeeded by. a]ie éf echolars of: whom. hée
was fret in learnin-a4 prophet: in ail but the divine
inspiration!1 At the aie of one hiundred. and six,. lie
was still Rector of the Great,.College..

On the table -before hi lay outopread .a roll or
volume of .parchient inscnibed -with Hebrew cbarac-
tere; behind- bu, in wvaiting, .stood: a page richly
habited.

.There had been discussion, but at this moment of
introduction the company had reiacbed a conclusion.;
each one was ini an attitude of resit, and the venerable
Bibie, without moving, called the page.

* Hist "
The youth advanéed respectfully.
"Go tell the king we are ready to give bim answer."

The boy hurried away.
After a time .two ý,fficeM. entered, andý.sepped one

on.each aide of. the door; after themn slowl follwed. a
most strikihg personage-an old man célad i a purpie
robe bordered witb scarlet,, and girt to hie- waist by'a
band of gold linked se âine that it was pliable we
leather ; thé latchets of . is ahoes sparkled with pre-
cious stones ; a narrow crown wrougbt in ffligree shone
outaide a 'tàrbooshe of aofte8t crimson. pIueh, *which,
encasing hie bead, fell down >the neck and sjioulders,
leaving the throat and neck exposed. Iâitead of a
seat a dagger dangled froan he t . e walked with
a balting.step, leaning heavily upon a staff. 'Not until*
he reached the openingof the divan, did. lie pause or look
up*from the floor; then, as for the firet time conecious
ofthe company, and rQuaed by their presenc, he raised
hianself, and looked haughtily round, Iike one startl-ed.
and aearcbing for an enemy-so dark, suspicion,, a;nd
threatening waa the glance. Such was Herod the
Great-a body broken by diseases, a conscience seared
with crimes, a mimd -magnificently capable. a seul fit
for brotherhood with the Coesar; now seven-and-
sixty years old, but guarding hie throne. with a jealousy
neyer se vigilant,. a power nover so despetie, and a
cruelty néyer 80 inexorable.

.There was a general movement on the part of the
assemblage-a bending forward in aalaam by the more
aged, a nieing-up by the more courtierly, followed by*
low genuflections, banda upon the beard or breaet.

Hia observations taken, Herod moved on until at
the tripod opposite -the venerable Hillel, who met hie
cold glance with an inclination of the head, and a
silight lifting of the bande.

"The answer t"said the kin, M'th imperious smi-
plicity, addressing Hiflel, and pianting bis staff before
him with bothbhands. "'The answer il"
.-The eyes of the patriarcb gzlowed ildly, and, raie-

ing hie head, and looking te inquisitor full ini the
face,#OLe answered, bie associates giving him> closest
attention,

"With tii.., O king, b. the peace of God, of.Abra-
'bain, Isaac, and Jacob!t"

reiumed:
"Thou hast demanded of us where the Christ should

b. born."'
The king bowed,'though ilhe evil eyes remaincdl fixed

upon, the. sage's face.
"That le the question." fradalm
".Then, O king, speaking frmyseif,an >y



brethren bêre, - ot oie dissentimg,
Of Judea;

}Iihei ghanced at the parchment
poitirag with hia:tremiulous fing
Bethlehem of Judea, for thus it
prophet, 'Aid thon, Bethlehem, i
art not the heast among the prince
of thee shall cone a governor thai
ple hsrao.'
.Berod'a face was troubied, an

thé parchrnent While hoe thought
him scarcely breathed,; they .-pol
At hength hoe tumed abu. i lfi

ilBmethmeni!" said Bille, "wes
The compsy thon arose, aid in

* "Sioon,"said Huiliel agai.
A mai quite fifty yers old,,but

of life, afflwoeed aid camelu him
" lTake up, the sacred parchmE

tenderly.
The order was obeyed
"INow heî' me thy aim; I will
The stmong mai stoopod; with

the *old'mai took the offered a
moveda feebly lu tho door.

So depamted the lamons Rector
who was te be hie succe8sor in wi

Yet -later i the evenimg. the
-in a lewen of the khai awake..
served themi as pillows -raised thel
couid look out of the: open amch in

.k ;- aid as hew hed te t
the thought of the'next maîlfeel
it'corne? -What wioud it be ? T
lem at last ; they hiad asked et th
sought;1 they hied. borne witness
mained oniftofind hirn; aid as.
ail trust i the Spirit. Mon liste
God, or waiting a aieu from Heav

While they were in this conditi
under the arch, darkening the IQ

"Awike ! " hée "aid lu thern;
sgwhichwili not bie put off."

atoy all at up.
Frorn wbom ? " *.asked the Eg3

"Herod the kig
Each one feIt hie spirit thrill.
"Are you not thè steward of thr

asked next.
"i4 arn."
IlWhat would 'the king with us
" 1Hie meesenger is withouti; le
"Toll him, thon,, lu abido our c
"Yôu were right, O.my bmothe

wheî the steward wus gone IlTi
peple on the rond, aid lu the gi
given us quick îoluriety.. I arn i
quickly.>'

They arose, put on their sandal
about them, aid went out.

"I' sainte >you, -aid give you p
pardon; but my mastr, the kiù
vite you to the *palace,. where lie
with you privateiy. "..

Thué the messeniger:dischamged
A lamp hung ini the entrance,

4*
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.I say.e l i Bethlehem looked at eauh other, and knew the Spirit -was upon
them. Then the Egytian stepd to the Steward,

on the tripod ; and, and, said, so as not te o b eard.bythe others, 46Yon
'er, continued, Il know whore our goods are stored i the court, and

ie. written; by the whére our cainels are resting. While we aie gone
n thie-lid of dudea, make ail things ready for. our departure, if it should
fi of Judab ; for ôut be needful. "
Sshall rule my po "Go your way assured; trust me, ' the steward re-

plied.
d hie eyea foUl uPon "The king's will is our will,'?esaid Baîthasar lu tbe

Thiose beholdng messen .ger. We will -follow you."
le not; nor did hie. 'The streeta of the Holy City were -narrow thon as
the chambor. now, but not so rougit and foui ; for the great builder

re dismiseed. " not content with beauty. enforced cleanlinesa and con-
groupe departed. venionco also. Ifoilowig their .guide, the brethreil'

proceeded without a word. Thohtedm alih
i the hearty prime made dimmrb h wa on th aides, erometimes

almost loat -under bridgea connecting -the house-tops,
,n) my son; roll it ont of a low ground they ascended a hill. At last they

camne lu a portai reared across the way. In the light
of fires blazing before it i two great braziera, they

to the litter." caught a glimpee of the structure, and alao of some
hie withered ba, guards leaning motioinlessly upon their arma.. They
ipport, and, riaing, pasaed. inlu a building unchailenged. Thon by passages

aid 'arched halls ; through courts, and under colon-
and Simeon, bis son, nades not alhvâa lighted ; up long flighta of stafrs,
sidorn, learnig, and past innumerable cloisters and chambers, they wère,

conducted ilu a towèr of great height. Suddenly the
~ guide haited and poiting through au open door, said

The -atons - lich nter Theking is .there."ý
r honda so that they The air of the cham>er was heavy with the perfuane
te the depths-of the of sandal wood, aid'ail the appointmnents within were

inkhi e of th tas effemiiately rich. Upon the floor, coverin~ thé central
tation. -How w'ould speatfe gws ped i pntat a throne
hey were i Jerusa- was set. The visitors bad but time, h;owever, lu catch

egte for Hirn they a confused idea of the place-of carved and gilt otto-
of hie birth;. it me- mais and couche; of f ais aind jars and musical in-
lu, that, they placed struments,; of golden candiesticks glitterin i 'their

hig for the voice. of own lights; of wals painted i the style of the
en, cannot sleop. voluptuous Greciai school, oie look ait which had

-na mài stepped ià made a Pharisee bide hie lisa, witb holy horror. Herod,
ven. sittigupon the throne lu receive them, clad as when
I brig you a mes- at the conference with the doctors and lawýyers, claimed

ail their mindas.
At the edge of the mug, -to which they advanced un-

rptian. invited, they proistrated themselves. Tbe king touched
a bell. An attendant* came in, mnd placed three stooils
before the throîe..

me khanT" faîthasar "Seat yourselves," said the moîarcb, graciouely.
"Frorn the Nortb Gate," hoe continued when they

wer eat rest, - 1 hâd thie. afternoon report of the
V)? arrivai of three strangera, curiously moùnted, and R

It bim anewer" pearing as if from far countries. Are y.ou the men ?
oming." Thé Egyptan took the sigi froan the Greek aid the
r !"ý said the GmWeek, Hindoo, aid anawered with the profoundest salaamn,
ie question put lu the "lWere. we other than we are, the mnighty Herod.
ard at the gate, lias whose faine is as incense lu tbe 'whole world, would
mpatient; let us np not bave sent for us. We may not doubt that we are

the strangers."
s, girt- their rnantles Herod acknowiedgedthe speech witb a wave of the

-band:
eace,' aid pray your 44Who are you? *Whenee do.you corne?"hoeaeked,

h, assent' me lu i- adding significantly, ' "Let each speak for himself. "
would. have speech li turi thoy gave him. account, referring simply te

the cities and laids of their birtb, aid the routes by
bis duty. whicb they came lu *Jerusahea..- Soanewhat disap-
md by its light thoy pointed, Herod plied theW more directly.

. ý f
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"What was the question you put te the olficer at
the gate ?

."We aaked him, Where'is lie that is boua Kig of
~the Jows ?

I s ee now why the peuple were su curions. Yfou
excite me nu lese. Io there another King of the
Jewe ?"

* .The Egyptian 'did, nut blanch.
" There je une newly umn."
An -expression of pain knit the dark face of the

* monarcli, as if hie mind .wore setb arwn
recollection. setb arwn

"1Nut te me,* not to me !" lie exclaimed.
Poseibiy tlie aecusing images of lis murdered child.

ren flittec? befèro him;- recovering [rum the emotion,
whatever it was, he asked stéadily, "1Where is the
new kin g?" .:

"That, 0 king, is what we.would ask."
"You briug me a wonder-a riddle surpaseing any

of Solonns," the inquisiter said next. As you see,
I arn ini the time of life when curiosity je as ungovemu-
abi. as it was in childhood, whenr te trulle. with. it is
cruelty. Tell mue further, and 1 will lonour you as
king's honour each other. (Mve me all you knuw about
tlie newly born, and I wiil juin you in the searcli for
him ; and when we have found h&m, I will do what
yon wish ; 1 wifl bring him te Jerue'ilem, and train
him in kingcraft ; I will use my grace .with CoSar for
hie promotion and glury. Jealuusy shaîl not comte
between us, au I swear. But tell 'me first liuw, su
widely separated by seas and deàerte, you il cme, te
he&r of bine."

I will teilyou trly, Oking."
"1Speak un," said H.erod.
Baîthasar.raised himself erect, and said, eoiemnly,
-There is an Almighty God."

Herud wu* visibly etartled.
IlHe bade us corne hither, promising that we should

find*the Redeemer of the World; that we qehould sc
and worship him, and bear witneee that lie wae come;
and, as a aigu, we were each given te sec a star. Hie
Spiritý etayed with us. 0 king, his Spirit is, with us
now?!

An uverpowerïng feeling àeized the three. The
* (reek wîth difflculty restrained an outcry. Herod'a

gaze darted quickly froni une te the other ; he *as
.more suspicious and diseatisfied than before.

"You are xuocking>me,"hle said. "If not, tell.me
more. What is to follow the comiog of the. new
king?"

" The ealvation of men."
" From what ?"
"Their wickedness."
How ?",

"By the. -divine agenciee-Faith, Love, and Good
Worke."

"'Thon "-.-Herod paused, and frum hia. look nu man
eould have said with- what feeling he continued-" you
are the heralde of the Chriet. re that-all ?"

Baîthasar buwed luw.
"W'e are your servants, O king.".
The monarch teuched the bell, and the attendant,

appeared.
" 9Bring >the gifta," the master said.

*T1iWeýattendant- went out, but in a little while re-
tnad, and, kneeling before .the geste, gave t ecd

une an outer robe or mantle of sicarlet and blue, and. a
Vgirdle of gold. They -acknowiedged the honore witli

msteru prostrations.

A. word further,". said.Herod, when the. oereoy
was ended. "1To the *fflcer of the gate, andbut. now
te ufe, you spokeî of eeeing a star in the eaat.".

"ViC es,." said Baithasar, "his -sta, the;sftar of the
newly boum."

" 6 hat time did it appear ?
"Whenwe were bidden corne hithe*r."
Herod aruse, siguifyi* the audience was over.

'Stepping frumn the throne towards them, he said, with
ail gracionenese,

"If, as I believe, 0 illustrous men, yon are indeed
the heraids of -the Christ just born,. know -that I have
this night. conoulted those .wimet in things Jewish,, and
they aay witb one voie he sho4ld e hor4 in.Bethie-
hem of Judea. I say to you, go thither ; go., and
aearch diligently for théeyouIg chîld;. and when you
have found him -brin g me word again, that I may corne
and worahip him. . To your going. therephall be no lotý
or hindrance. Peace bo with yu"

And,' folding hie ýrobe about hlm, hoe loft the cham-
ber.

Directly the guide came,. and led4 theuf. back to the
street, and thence to. the kha4, at the portai of eich
the Greek, aaid;* impulaively, "Le It us to:Bethlehem,
O brethren, as the king haa adviaed."oilYes,". cried the Hindoo. "TheSpiIt k.umna
within me."

"Be it su," said Baithasar, with equai warmth.-
*The cainels are ready."
They gave gifts tu the steward, mounuted, into their

saddles, received; directions, to, -the. Joppa Gate,, and
departed. At their- approaoh the great valves'a were
unbarred, and they psed out into the opein country,
taking the road ,80 lately travelled .by- Joseph-. and
Mary. .As they came. up out *of Hinnom,. un - the

plai .of Ra haim,* a. liglit appeared, at first wiide.
sp'a and ?aint. Their pulses* fluttered fasti -The
light intensified rapidly. . Tbey cloed . their. .. eyes
againit ita bumning brlilliance.; when thdy darled:look.
agaîn, l !, the star, perfect as any. in the. heaývenas, but
low dowu and moving slowly, before them. And. they
foided their bande, -and shouted, .and« -reoiced. with
exceeding great JOy.

" 1God is with. us! Goud is with us !" thoe<epeated,
in frequent cheer, ail the way, until the star, rising out
of the valley beyond Mar .Elias, stood stili- ov.er a
bouse ùp on the-siope of thehili near the town.

CRAPTEn XIV.
It was nuw the begimiing of the third watch, and at

Bethlehem the mumning was breaking over the moun-
tains ini the east, but su feeblythat-it was yetnight i
the valley. The watchman on the rouf of the old
khan, shivering in the chilly air was liatening for the
,first distinguiehable euunds with whicb life, awakeni
,greets the dawn, when a liglit came moving up the i
tuwards the bouse. -r Ho -thought it -a turch in sume
uone'a ad ; next-momnent hothéugit it ameteur; the
brilliance grew, however, until it becameè a star... Sure
afraid, he cried ont,'and brouglit everybody within. the
walle te the roof. The* phe4oomenon, . n eccentric
motion continuod te approach ; the rocks, trees, and
roadway under it shone as in *a. qare of liglitning;
directly ita briglituese becaae .blmding. Thbe, more
timid of -the, behulders .feU upon *théir kneos, and
prayed, with their faces hidden ;.the -boldeat,:coyer-
mng their oyes, crouc hed, sud u.ow and, thon snatched-
glances fearfuily. Afterwhie the khanan sd every-
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thn therealbout la y under the intolerable radiance.
SC as dared look beheld the, star standing -atiil
directly over the house in front of the cave whère the
Cbild had heeouboru.

In the height of this scene, the vise mncarne Up,
and. at the gate dismounted.froni thoir-camels, and
shouted for admission. When theý steward so far
mastered. hie terrer as to.give them heed, he drew the
bars and opened te them. The camels looked spectral
ini the unnatural light, and,, besides their outiaudish-
ness, there vere ini the faces and'maimer of the three
visitors an eagernems and ýexaltation which i3tii f urther
excited the. keeper's fears snd fancy ; h. fell back;'' and
foi a time could not anver the question'they put te

"4T1 not'this Biethlehem of Judea ?"
But others came,- and by their presence gave him

assurance;
IlNo, this is but the khan; the town lies farther
4 I there not here a chid néwly born ?

The bystanders turued to each other marvelling,
though some of them answered, '1 Yes, yes. "

"«Show us te hum !"sàid the Greek impatieutly.
".Show us to im!'cried Baithasar, breaking,

through'his gravity; "for vo have seen hie star, even
that wvhich ye behold over. the. hbouse, and are corne te

'worship him."
Tbe Hindoo clasped his hands, exclaiming, "Ged

,indeed lives! Make hasté, make haste!. The Saviour
is found, Blessed, blemsd are we aboiri men!
1The people -from the. roof came down and foilowed

the strangers as they were taken througb the court
and >out. into the. enclosure ; at sight of the star yet
above -the cave, though leas candescent than before,
serne turned back -afraid ; the geter patweton
As the . straugers neared the hOuse, te orb arose:
when they ver. at the door, it vas high up overhead
vanishing; when they entered,, it vent out lost te
sight. And te the. vituesses of what then teok place
came a conviction, that there vas a divine*relation b.-
tween the star and the strangers, which extended »also
te at lest some of the. occupants of the. cave. When
the door vas opened, they -crewded in.

The apartment was lighted by a lantern enough te
enable t he strangers te flnd the mother, and the chid
avake in her lap.

IlIs the -child thlne ?' asked .Balthasar of Mary.
And she vho had kept ail the *things in the leat

affecting the. lîttle eue, and pendcred them. in her
heart, heid it up in the light, saying,

He is mysoli"
And they feli down~ and v9ohipped hum.
They saw the *child was as other children ; about

its head vas neither nimbus uer material erovu ; its
lips epened net in speech ; if it heard their expressions
of jey, their invocations, their prayers, it made ne
sign vhatever, but', baby.like, [eoked longer -at the
fiame* in the iantern than at them.

lu a little while they arese, -and,' returning te the
camels, brought gifts of gizd, franki!cense, ani myrrh,
aud laid them befère tfie child, abating nothing of
their worèhipfui s3peeches ; of vhich ne part is given,
for the thoughtful, know that the pure worship, of the.
pare heart waa then vhàt it is nov, and has aivays
beau, an inspired gong.

A.nd this vas the Savieur they Iîad corne se far te
find !

Yet they *orshipped without a doubt.
Why?
-Their faith rested upon the signa sent them by hiim

vhom ve have since cernte te know as the Father ;*and
tiiey were of the kind, te vhen bis promises vere se
all-sufflcient that they asked nothing about, his vays.
Fe*' there were vhe had seen the signe andi heard the
promises -the Mother and Joseph, the. shepherds -and
the Three-yet they ail believed alike ; that is te say.
in this period ýof the plan of salvation, (4ed vas al
sud theýChild nothing. But.iook fervard, 0 reader!
A time viil corne vwhen the sigulvi ahl proceed from
tihe Son. Happ'y they whe the believe in him!

Let us vaittat period.

HER GODCRILDREN.4here are few places viiere the iH ts and shadows of
hgman life se flicke ashalce cort. One may

there see, the brutal, besotted. husband contrasted
vith the gentie, self -sacrificing-«vife, or oven, as in.the
foliowmng case, -reported by the Chicago Tiibune, a bad
mether accompanied by good children.

When the. case of Mary Silk vas cailed in Justice
White's court, the most interested spectatoe ver. a
ittle bey about seven years eld and a gir a year or
two eider. The veman had been *disorderly,' and had
been fined eleven dollars and coets.

The. boy stepped up te an officer and asked, "What
are they going te de vith my mainmaV?."

IlI amr afraid they viil bave te send ber te Bride-
weil, unless you can raise eleven dollars te pay. her
fine," vau the respense.

The. boy loeked up at hlm a moment, vhile bis un-
-der lhp quivered and bis eyes grew. meisit. Then, vith
an air of determination, be said, "cerne, Hattie, ve'l.
get the .mouey.'

A fev heurs later the. lad came back te the station,
and steod in front of the. desk-sergeant, tvirling hie
hat in bis hand. Hii head juet came above the. desk.

IlW.ll, rny littie man," eaid the. sergeant, Ilvhat eau
I doefor yeu?

"Please, sir, I came te see 'if I ceuldn't get my
mother eut of jail," repiied the urchin,, as tvô big
tears rolled down his cheeks. l'Fy. got tvo dollars
and sixty cents which vas given té me. Pieuse take*
it, and let me *go In manima's plpce. I can't vork as
hard, but F'il stay longer."

With this the. little fellov broke dewn, and cern-
menced te sob.

"4Don't cry, my lad," said Baiîiff Kelly, wbe had
overh.ard the. conversation. "l'il net send your.
meother te. Brideveli. I'd pay ten fines myself first."

The officers of the. station became interested in the
poor.bey's inanly bearing and his efforts te get bis
mether. released. .

Justice, Wbite. val seen, and consented te suspend
the fine.. The cildren ver. taken devu te their
mether, whe wýas teld hov tiiey had tried te beg. the.
money te pay for her release.

Ii vas the one teuch of nature, and mether, children
and officers held a littie jubile. >u the. station.*

"tA voman vith such children as yours eught not
to be hereý1' said the bailiff.

" ýNo," vas the sobbing ausver "sud 1 neyer wiii
beagain. "- Youik's Complani on.
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. HOP INDEPENDENCE. 1,NLESS one bas au "«independent fortune," one
making hin iùdependent of financial circuni-

stances, there ie no condition ïn civilized tif. preferable
te that ofa sbopimechanic. Especlafly isthis the fact
if the. mecbanic la competent and fee an interest i
bis work. He bas a comnfortable ehop, pleasant feilow
workmen, good tools, and a job that will amount te
something when it is done ; this is enouigh te -content
a mai wbo has a pleasant home or a comfortable
boarding place. And yet there are sorne who look
upon shop 111e as irkeome and pe'-functery.

There are others who do not. An illustration is
recent. A fine workman, a machinist, possessing other
valuable, qualifications as an executive manager, a
public speaker, and with great persoual power of per-
suasion, was induced te take the superintendency and
managornent oi a Young Men's Christian Association.
Ho filied the position satisfactorily and creditably ;
but at st ho tired and resigned. Strong infijences
were brought te induce him te change hie determina-
tion. He refused, and7for nearly two years ba worked
i the sbop as a teol maker. Ho gets good pay, but
refuses to ho a boss--only an inspector-and works
every day as any ordinary worknian.

Recently ho was seen, and asked if the changé from
a public ie te a shop life was agreeable. Ho was quite
enthusiastic i bis praise of sbop life ; ho wus indopend-
ont; had no meddiing suggostoe te both&i hiin; could
scan bis day's work-in tbe mcrnîng, and soo it done in
the evening; was nobody's slave or servitor; did mot
have te modify bis plans te suit a committee ; bis eigbt
or ton hours per day was bis absolute limit of work ;
and ail the rernainder was. absolutely'and really his
and his family's. Tbis is the sort of mechanie that
rocommenda shop life, and proves that it is one of the
most independent that'a sensible mai cati follow..
ScdentiFrc Ameriean -

THE RELIGION OF HUMÂNITY.

4 HE -following linos bave been handed te us by oee
'of the employée with a requost for their publica-

tion, and we publish them. not because we agree with
the doctrine they enunciate, but because yve should
like te bave an expression of opinion fromn some of our
readers as to the prevaleîcy of such a'doctrine among
tbem. Tho writer is, we understaîd, oie of -those who
incline te the negativo theories of the Agnostic ; wbo
cannot believe because h. does not lwoiw; wbo denies
tbe existence of a Qed because hoe bas net seen Him;-
who refusos to accept the doctrine of the soul's imor-
tality because ho bas no certain prdof of a life beyoîd
the grave. No tiierofore makes mnan bis own saviotir
and holds up" Hunianity " as the only true object of
his worsbip. Among il the. momenteus questions
which crowd upon rnankind to.lay there ia noie se
momentous as this. If we who strut our littbe'bour
upo hfe's stage-on that "'small eminence, ch high
a b ove the grave," are te retire behind the scoelies whoen
we bave played our part tesIooep the never-te-be-broken
sleep of anihilation and everlasting forgetfulness,

sueyit were wiéer for~ most of us te have recourse to
the "bare bodkin " witbout boss of time. But *wo
bave no intention of enlarging on this subjoct now, and
shabi await witb intereat the opinions wo bave spoken
of, -from anbong whîchà we sall select a fetv for our

etter dopartinent. We have taken upon ourselves te
bead the production-

"TRIE BuLIcOION 0Vr EUMANITY."
Let love* ho your reliion,
Lot justice be your am,Lot al that's good and noble
Your strict attention dlaim;
Do always tinte, others
As you'd bave done to you,
Whatever you Are doing,
Be. always good and true.

Lot virtue bo your helmet,
Lot honor ho your shield,
Thon you need fear no weapons
Your onemies may wield;
Uot actions b. yo ur s'amour,
Humanity your God,
Live not your life i secret-
But send your light abroad.

J. A. Lu4DiBiEEFG.

?'ROBLEMS FOR ATHEISTS.

If you meet with an Athoist do not lot hiîn entangle
you inte the discussion. of. aide issues.. As te many
points which hie raises you muet béarn te make tho'r
Rabbi's answer, I do not know." But ask him these
seven questions

First. Ask him, Where did niatter corne from? -Cati
a dead thing croate itself ?

Second. Ask hirn, Whele did motion. corne from ?
Third. Ask him. where -life came from, -'save the

finger tip of Omnipotence.
.Fourth. Ask himi whonce came the exquisite order

and design i. nature. If one told you that millions of
printers' types should fortuitoely s hape .tbeffselves
ite the divine comedy of Danté, or the plays of Sliakes-
peare, woulti you not think bim a man ?

Fifth. Ask him whence came consciousness.-
Sixtb. Ask hum who gave you free will.
Seventh and lust Ask hum whencie came conscience..

-Arokhdeacon Farrr at Philadeiphia..

CHRtIST's NATIVITY.

"See how front far upon the eastern road
The star led wisards hbste with odours swoet

And peaceful was the night
Wherein the Prince of Light
Hia reigu of peace'upon the earth began;
The winds with Wonder whist
Srnoothly the waters kist,
Whispering new joys to the mild ocean,
Whé now bath quite forgo te rave,
While birds of calm ait brooding on the. charmed

wave." -Milton.

WORKMANS' LiBRÂRY ASS'NI

SThe Society bas got matters well1 in hand,
and proposes. to drive -them with energy, The
first concert of the seasoni WaS, a success, and te
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judge from' the expression of the audience
future. -entertainments will be popular. We
give tdprgam below.. The Society
bas decided to meet weekly for purposes
of instruction, 'and for.the discussion of salient
questions,' the first meeting having been held
on: Friday evening, Dec. 4thi, when the best
methods of compounding. gears- for screw cut-
ting were discussed, Mr. .-Ferson -taking -the
initiative. The question of (Jhinese immigration
was then taken up and proved. to be deeply, in-
teresting. Lt. was moved. by Mr. McNab, and
seconded -by Mr.'Fersdn, "That Chinese inimi-
graîtion is detriinental"to the interests of the
country," and in support of bis motion laid
before the meeting a mass of evidence going to
show that the (lhinese were immoral,* such of
them at least -as came here under present con-
ditions; that they had -no deuire- for- citizenship,
no0 interest in.the, progress of the country, no
ambition except to make mouey enough to take
them back to their own country and lay- their
bones .there. Their habits were filthy, anTI on the
whôle they had. no business among 'decent
people.

Mr. W. F. Johnston in reply took the ground
that it was our duty as (Jhristians, even if the
(Jhiese were *as bad as depicted, to receive thèm
in a Christian manner,. and help them if we

*coul* d. Seve&l gentlemen spoke for and against
the resolution, none 'of them, strange to say,.
touching the labor aspect of the question, which
È ome regard as the most'important èf ail.
Both subjects will be taken .up again on Friday
evening next, Dec. llth.

The debate on the Ohinese question *was
finished on Frids.y evening last, I Ith inst.,
after a -lengthened discussion in which several
gentlemen took, part, John Chinaman *finding
some able defenders among those who volun-
teered in bis behalf. Messrs. Johnston, for the
negative, and McNab in support of his resolu-
tion, then summarized the arguments, and the
case was placed. before the jury, who immedi-
ately found the Mongolian guilty of beinig "lde-
trimental to the interests of this country."

We hope it is thoroughly understood that
these discussions are free to ail members of the
Association. Anybody who, wishes may speak,
and thereis no limit as to time any more than
in any other public meeting.

The M. M. Co. have placed a fine Éiano in
the Hall for the use of the Association, and we

trus9Rtheir liberality wiil be a ppreciated as it
deserves to be. Thc conditions under which
the Society may e the instrument are so easy
* that no. trouble wilbe found in fullfllling them.
*We trust many -pleasant hours may be spent. in
the Memorial Hall this.-winter.

WV. L. A., OPENING CONCERT.

Fii4<a, Nov. 2Oth,- 1886.

Part I.
1. Selection..... .Th Orchestra,
2. Readin& ......... J. G. Turton.
3. TrioMessrs. McCoy, Marris and

Curran.
4.-Solo ........ Miss Herdrnan.
5. Reading ... .ýJ. H. Stanton.
6. Solo..,....... C. MCOY.
7. Solo .......... Prof. Bohner.
8. VOcal Duett ...... Misses Herdman &Woods.
96 'Solo .........Mr. Curran.

Intermisosion.
10. 'Reading..... J. BaHrris.
Il. Instrumenýtal*Dutb .Misses McCu aig.
i2. Solo .........W. P. Harris,
13. Solo .........Miss Rowe.
14. RLecitation ...... Mr. Pease.
15. Sl.. ...... Mr. Spice.
16. Readin g....... ... J. W.. Clokey.
17. Solo....... ... Mr. Curran.
18. Trio...........Messrs. McCoY, Harris and

Curran.

NIGHT SCHOOL.

Pursuant to a resolution passed at the pre-
liminary meeting, the first session of the W. L
A. night school was held.. in the lecture room,
on Tuesday evening, the 8th instant. Ailthough
the weather was very stormy, and the cosy fire-
side must have been a strong temptation to

*many to ýremain wiLhin doors, yet.the atten-
dance and enthusiasin was ail that the most
sanguine promoter of the movement, cou Id have
asked for. One of the pleasing features of the
evening, was the presenoe of Mr. J. L Hughes,
Inspector of the City Public Schools, who very
kindly made it his business to mnake enquiry as
to the -prospects of. a successful school being
instituted, for the sole benefit of the Massey
Employés, and to obtain other information ne-
cessary to making a report to the City Public
Sehool .Board, with a view to having teachers
appointed by that Board, to carry on the school.
In a short address delivered in bis usual well
known happy manner, hie explained the method
and range of st*udies usually pursued in night
schools. "He very encouragingly referred to
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the value. of hand training as accessry:t*men-
tal discipline, believingthat a boy gr ' .an who
knew -how t. use hie hands, dexterously and
skilfully, would b. more likely t. b. a success-
fui student, .than one -who had not the advan-
tage of such physical discipline. After a few
questions as t. the branches of study desired to
be take' up, and examining those pre&ht as -t.
their educational acquirements, h. stated that
he would have -great pleasure ini r.ecommendfing î
t. the School Board, the appointment of two
teachers, and had not the slightest doubt that
so long as the men did their part by attendi ng
the school, and taking an interet i their
studies, the Schooi Board might be'relied néon
to do their share t.wards making the. sehool an
efficient and successful one. .At- the. close of
these remarks, hie was tendered a hearty vote'
of thanks for the. inter.st, ianifested, and. hav-
ing another engagement that evening, then
withdrew.

îEh. next tiig on the programme, was t.
proceed t. business. After registering tihe
names of those present and distriliuting, a sup-
ply of stationery, Mr. W. Turton, who has
been engaed as teacher pending the appoint-
ment by the School Board, proceed t. organize
by testing ini arithmetic and arranging int.
classes according t. the various grades of ad-
vancement. Altogetiier the start thus mnade
May b. regarded a pronounced success. The
evening passed very pleasantly, and judging
f rom the, determined business-like way in which
the pupils went at their work, we think it pretty
safe to predict a useful and prosperons future
for the W. L A. night school.

The number of naines aiready registered is
sixty-six.

RELIGIOUS SERVICES.
For several weeks past, rligious 'services

have been held in the Lecture Room of the
Massey Memorial Hall, under the. auspices of
the Local Preachers Association of the CJity.
The time of services is Sabbath Evening, at 7
o'clock, and Wednesday Evening at 8 o'clock ii
each week. H -itherto tiie attendance has *not
been large-but were it generally known that
services were being held under'the direction -of
able speakers, no doubt the. attendance would
b. much larger.

SÂBBATH SOHOOL.

.On Sunday 29th uit., a number of persons

interested in the welfare- of the children «in theý
neighbonhood, met ini the Xassey .Memoriàl
Hall, to consider the'question of organizing* a
Sabbath. Sohool. . The conclusion was -reached
that such. a 'school wôuld b. both' practicable,
.and desirable, and. resoived to make a. move . to-.
wards establiejhing' one, by stàrting out.to.. can-
vas the immediate viciniity- of. the works,. and
invite children to attend at 3 o'clock on th'le fol-
lowing>Sabbath. afteriioon:. Asaireuit of-this
actiorn, about forty children and. grown people
assembied 'in the lecture roomx at the time stat.d,
and proceeded, to -ojen 'the. Sohool. Amôéigst
those-present were the Rev. Mr. Douse, Meésrs.
McKay M. P.P.for South. Simcoe, LlaW. F.
Johnston, McCoy, Bambridge, J. G. Turton,-Miss.
Prest, Mrs. Johnston, and perhaps moat im'por-
tant of ail, the irrepressible sinail boýrs who were
on hand in good force, and evidentiy quit. ready
for anything that might turn up. A Àfter. the
School was dismisséd,- soine five or: siu 'persns
volunteered t. act as teachers, and it is evident
fron tde interest taken in the movement at the
start, /that with .judi .cious managenment,. and, ini
th. hands of a good live man for :Superinten-,
dent, the School May: soon become >a large «*and
successful one, and a great power for good to
the littie folks of thé west end.

MUTUAL BENEFIT SOCiE'TY*Lý:
Paid out for month of November $1 9. Bal-

ance on hand $130.70. Four meMbers -at pre-
sent on sick list.

MUSICAL
We were' confidentially. informed to-day that

the Band Ilhas got another rink.» If they go
on lik. this they will have to open..a recruiting
office, and engage a- sergeant to, go round with
* shillings in one hand and ribbons ini the. other,
as they used t. do, in .Rer Majesty's Army.
Their services are.so mnch in. demand that they
are constant ly ob.li ged to décline .engagements.
And. this. notwithstandipg the. fact that some
of them have lately, we regret .t. hear, been

'detected'in the ac t of blowing .discordant notes.
Harmony, gentlemen,, harmony is what you
have built, Ùp your reputation upon.. If, one
man s instrument is incliped t. blow a littie too
sharp there is nothing for it but t. pull out, the
slides.. We must ail pull out our slides, more
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ôléss, or push them -in if we want to be in
tune with our neighbors in this littie world
of o -urs.

Mr., A. -Judge, cornet, has been appointed te
lead a division cf the band at-one of the rinks.

A *fund was- started soeé tine' since called
the..& Band Fund,>' which has beçn quite, a suc-
ceasK. Music.amounting t6 $51. has been pur-
chased from this f und in thé past éight montha,
and theré- is st.ili a .handsomé sut» in the trea.
aury. We congratul1até the band on its position
and pro;spects.

HISTORICAL. DIARY.

NOVEMBER.

let,. Death cf the Duke cf Aborceru.
2üd .... Firatthrcugh C, 1P. R. train leaves, Mon-

tr eal fer the RockyMofuntauîs.
3r.*.... Turning cf tho fliret sod on the Niagara Cen-

tral. Bailway.'
.4th. . Niagara Faîle. Park Commission put dcv -n

the lino stakes- cf the propcsed new park- on thé Ca»-
adian aide'.

5th... .,Meeting cf thie Baikan conferenice at Con-
stantineple.

6th ... . Train robbed in Italy =Tho Str. Quebeo
raised ini 125 ft. cf. witter.= Thé Queon- sends a message
congratulatîng Canada on the completion cf thé Ca».
adieu Pacifie Railway.

7th .... The lust spike driven in the C. -P. R.
*8th,.. .' Two unknown men go oever Niagara Falls

Eleven cf the Fiog Lake mùrdlerers aeutenced to hang
7--Wrock cf the (J. 'P. R. Str. 4lgomet on: Lako. Sa-

perior:= Turkey informa the Powera that she will re-
gard'the invasian cf Bulgaria by Servia as a cause cf
wvaî

' 0..... Thé French Chamber cf Deputies meets
Mr. Stcad, cf thé Pail Hall G«zeUe, sentenced te,
three menthe impriaonmént for the abduction cf Eliza
Armstrong.

1.th.... Eight younig men at Ottawa aentenced te
111 mprenent. - . f

lth.. .Wreck cf a train on the Baltimore and
:Ohio Railway,. 21 porsone. injurýed.

lath .... Servia déclares war againet Bulgaria=,Gal-
veston, Tox.as, vieited. by -a terriblé fire, scores cf
*blocks destroyed.

14th. . ... Serviane-gain a vietor.y.,
l6th... Riel hang éd at Regina.

.l7th .... Black Flaga doféated by thé French inl
Annam.

lh... .Bulgariana. défeat Servians at 'Slivnitza=
British victory in Burmali = Gérmany accepte thé
Pe'e settlement cf thé Caroline Islande disputé.

1Oth. .... Bulgariane gain another.victory nearSofia.
2th..'. (ireat earthquake wave on thé Pacifie coast.
21t..... Frightful atorm sweepa ever thé Phillipine

Isilande =St.. Iberiaii fromi Boston wrecked en thé:
Irishi Coa.t*=Central Prison'Commission eeport to thé.
'Goverument.
* 23rd. .... Widin hombardéd by the Servians.
2it.... .. Sérvianse driven eut of Bulgaria Imperial

élections being held.

,tih.... Déath of Alfeniso,. King .of Spaln.=D Death
of Hendricka, Vice-Président cf thé United Statés=
Scott Act defeatéd in thé United Ceuni es cf.. Russell
and Prescott.

.27th.... Mr. Gladstone elected in Midlothian=Eight
cf thé Indians sentenced -te death for the Frog Laike
mitrdoe hanged at Battléferd.
.29th..: Au amueety agrésd upon between Bulgaria

and Servia.
3fth *Small-pox subaiding in Moutréal.

LETTERS .AN-D QUESTIONS.

As requested in a former issue, we new gv
a few ideas concerning gv

VOLCANOL.

A volcano ie a mountain which throws out.melted
rock, fire, emoke, and occassionally showera of aahes
and atones. It may have its orijin on .à fiat plain or
eveén at thé bottom of thé sea, but the graduai accu-
mulation of the ejected material ail arouud thé opeu-
iug through which it has béén forced, forma a men-
tain if ailowed to, remain.

This method of accrétion gives the uniformn conical
outtine. to volcances, without the terraced appearance
obeerved iu nearly ail other mountains The opening
frorn which the fire and melted lava are, éjectéd ie
termned the crater. It je more or lee circular in. shape
with one aide lowér than the other, depending upô»
the direction of the wind during the éruption.

In many instances the crater Ia not at the top of the
mountain,, for a large hollow,- often of great depth,
technically cailed the caldera occupies the aummit,
ana the crater is at the bottom cf thia moilater cup.

This caldera appéars to, be formed by -thé falling in
again of melted'rock, and sometimea je very large.
Tha t of the island cf Palma, -oue cf thé Canaries, je
tbree miles. in diameter and fifte en himndred -feét deep..
Some, idea of the énormous quantity cf matter ýtbrowu
out by an èruption, may bé gathér*ed from: thé staté-
ment that in 1783, a prodigicus gtream. cf lava fiowé d
from Mt. Hecla and moved elewly dewn the -mountain
aide, réach.ing a distance cf fifty miles iu forty-two
daya,. it thé» branched into two main streams, one
runniug forty and the -other fifty miles further. Lts
depth varied from, six hundred to oue thousand foot
%3 its grateat width was fifteéu miles. -os e

But th~e laya streain doe not always ru» slowl!y.
It is said that in 1805 at the eruption cf Mt. Vesuvina,
thé moltén torrent ruahed down a spacé cf uearly four
miles the firat four minut >es, but thon widened and de-
ocended miore slcwly.

The viéw cf a volcanic eruptien muet -be terrible in
its grandeur..

'At the eruption cf Veeuvius i» 1779, the jeta cf
liquid lava mixed with scoriSa and atones Were throwu
te a helgiht cf ton, thousand'féet, giving the appearance
cf ;a coTun c f fire. The lava, howe ver, generally
isittes frein opeuings in thé aides cf the mountain,
pouriug forth in a perfectly liquid state, bright and
# glôwin wità the aplendor cf thé sun. At firat it
;rwsrapidly, *but as fta surface becomea cooled and

converte into alag, its velociy uimniahs tla
tio burat thé hard coating béfore -it eau proceéd, and
thé liberated lava bears on its surface, mases of.

aceria~ ~ ~ t reebi uaperue the slag fret» au fron
furnace. Soinétimes théades 'of thte novung. ms
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look lik. huge embankinents, or the. large mouuids of
clinkers seen in a marquiacturiug district. The advau.
cing end of the. maso is often munch steeper, creoéping
ouward liii. a great wall or rampant, down wbich the
rough blocks of harcleued lava are ever rattling.

Sbowers of dust are a conspicnus featune of -vil1-
canic eruptions, sud lu maniy instances a vast column
of exceediugly flue dust rîses eut of the crater, soine-
times te the height of more than a mile sud thon
spreads.

.Sometimes this duat cloud is se, dense that- the sunt
is obscured, and for. days tegethen the darknes reigns
for miles arouud the. volcano, On oeeoccasion utten
darkness pnevailed ovor a circle of sevonty -miles in

-diameten, the ashes faiiinge thickly that at a distance
'of twenty-f our miles, thre grouud wss. covored te
the depth of ton foot.

* Besides lava sud duat, large quantitios of wvatern d
rnud accompauy volcanic enuptiou. Duning the. enup-
tien Of Vesuvins lu 1662, a torrent of water sud mud
poured down, overthrowing the bouses sud buryirag
tbe inhabitants of villages. In 1691, oeeof the. vol-
canoes of Equador thnew up nrud sud wster se filled
with dead flsh, as te cause a pestilence.. (iases.sud
vapors are the earliest developinents of volcanic action.
Steam is most abumdant of ail, which condenses sud
fals as ramn.

Volcanic action is eitier constant or. perie dic.
Stromboli in the Moditennanean, bas been uininterrup-
tedly emittîng steam sud lava froom the dawn of bis-
tory. ,But the* general mule is tbat a volcano. bas
periods of greater or lems fury, followed by intervals of
quiosconce.

The cause of volcanoes, like that of oarthquakes, is
a matter of conjecture. though scientists generally
adhère te the theory, that the groat mo-%Ing power is
tbe expansive force of steam.

The principle of right or wrong inNvolved'in
using a postage .stamp the second time should
net be s difficuit point te decidie whatever the.
practice May be.

Wbat is an uncàncelled. posta ge 1? It is vituallya
roceipt fromn tbe Goverument f on paymept of their,

chres for carryiug a létter from eue place to.ailother.
Wy is it attached te the. letter ? As s convenient

method of sbowing te ail parties coucenned that the
charges of transmission have been paid.

Why is it defaced when beiug used:.9 To maire it
worthesIw te the receiver on delivory of the. letton, and
is more expeditions foi- the postal authorities than re-

moiu the stamp.
Hloave the postal autiiorities a right te deface, thre

starp ? Yes. Having performed the. work for wiiich
tiie stamp is a voucher of payaient, they have a right
te take niesus tq prevent it frein doiug di!ty a second,
time when it passes ont of tiroir bauds.

Have I a right te an unancelled stamp delivened te
me through thre -mail ? No. My fight -beglns whère
the Goverument's rilht ends aud their right.embracesi
tire cancellation of tMe stamp.
.if a letton is delivered te mo tbrough thre poat-office

with the stamp uncancelled, bow amn I affected byý it ?
1 have thon inu. my possession -that which- does .net
belong te me sud te wbich lI-ha;ve ne rigiit, -The«
voucher belongs to the Goverumnerit after it cernes inte
their possession, on the. letton, until they releàse thiri
right te it by caucelling it.

If a creditur senids me five bundred dollars by spécial
messenger, and gives thé messenger oe>e dollar for bis
trouble, and he u'nwittiugly places the five*'hundted
and one dollars in my hande, arn I justified in retain-
ing the extra dollar -if I know. it, suad' hoe does not
appear.to mise it,? -No. If I1 knowýingly hold in- my
possession .anythiug except what I havre received. as a
gift, bought and 'paid for, bought with the intention
of paying for, or borrowed with -the*intention of ré-
turning lu as good condition as I recoived- it, 1 arn
stealing..

bs there any difference betweeu rny. using for my own
benefit the dollar or stanp. abovo -referred to ? Yes,
in degree, but not lu principle-it would ho a tbeft in
either case.

PERSONAL MENTIOP.
Mr. Lawson, of the Machine Shop, met with a. seri-

ous accident some days since by which ho had twe'
riba fractured. Gla, however, to see him out again.

W. regret to hear that Mr. Robent Virtue sud'Mn.
WSp. Dalton, both of thé meulding ahop, have had.
their feet veny badly burut while pouring off. .. Mr.
Vintue's being the most serious---we hope by the tie
they read this, their wounds may be healed.

Ahl our patients are recovering, we are glad to say.
Mrm. Ganvin, Mrs. Harmer sud Mrs. Ramis,, thauks te
the. care aud skill of their physician, Dr. W. W.
Ogden.

A littie boy aud. a.littie girl only a-.few days ago-
she iu short ciotbes, sud ho with a face as amooth as
the face of any other good littie boy. To-day hoe walks
the. eartii bearded like the pard, the father of a family!
She,ý the littie girl in short clothes a few days age, uow
holding confidontial con versatibrns wiîth ber son, boy.

i référence to. 1"mamma's . itty tootsy wrootisy--and
it tick a ittie darly'-psnly," etc., while that iudi-

vidual pokes bis flst iu hs oye and IlhoUons." We
have net yet had the. pleasure of being introducffi to
the. young gentleman, but We are assured ýthat ho is a
person of tho most lofty sud dignified chanacter, whom
it wiil ho a privilege and honor to know. Re is said
te be of a meditative turn of mind, sud, frequently iu.
dulges iimself in' revenies of. the most solemun nature,;
the. purport of. which h.e has not yet.made public. Ho
bas on several occasions macde incoherent. nemarks to
himself, wiien he thouglit iio *as alone. Possîbly hoe
ie trying to solve the question. as to "1whose baby hoe
is." He bas heard himseif-spokren of as "«Gorge'.s
baby," snd the next-moment some one bas called te
see IlLizzie's baby"; aud when ho bas bewildered'
hiniseif trying te uuderstand how tuis can possibly ho,
hoe bas been reduced te the bnink of idiocy, by, a go.d
looking. middle aged lady, who' bounced hum .up. sud
down lu a most> violent marner, aud calledt bim
Ilgamms's baby, se it w as."ýI u cb circunotances
.of course, the only correct thiug foêta baby te do, is te
"1holler." We wisb hum "more power."

NOTICES,
WitLLAms. --At 20> King St., Pa.rkdale, on Wedues-

day, Nov. .1S th, 18S5, tire wife of G. Williama, 'ofý a
soli.


